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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The report that the ex-President ]3almaceda af Chili bas shuffled off
ibis niortal coil by shooting himself at the Argentine Legation, Santiago, on
Saturday last, will flot hc likely 10 cau.se anY regret. According tu al
accaunits his life wa8 ont that could oàsiLy bc sparcd, and X..: dcath wili, Itle 1
tbought, hastcn the rcstoration of peace in Chili.

we bave rcceived froni Appieton & Co., New York, four pamphlets
belonging to the serios callcd Eviolution in Science and Art, heing lectures
and discussions before the B3rooklyn Ethical Associaiaon. Thcry are rcspc.
tively cntitled "The Evolution of Chemnistry,' by Dr. R. C. Eccles, "The

Eçolution of Electric and Magnetic Physics," by A. E. Xenneily, he
Evolution of Batony," by F. J. WulliDg, and IlZoology as relaied to Evulu.
tion," I by J. C. Xiball. As Mr. H-c:bcrt Spencer says, Il They are admir-
ably aduiptcd.to popularise evolution viets' The rate at iv±ich such
coxnbinations of thought, paper and print, are dropping from, the press,
semus tu hc incrcasanig day by day. A rcaction may bc expected witnan a
century, anid tbe pounding at what we consider an imp:ansablc Wrall, whach
onr scientiste now indulge in, wiil but strcngtben the muscles te grapple
tri:h the gaie te, knowledge wb:ch is in another direction ; weca Csflec n0
opening in the dark corner imhcre most of them now labor.

The seasin cf faits and exhibitions ba-s set in witb ils usual scvcrity.
On WVednesday IlCanadas International Exl.ibilion"I cpened at St. John,
and next weck ont own fair wi.1 bc beld. WV h&vû reccived ant official, pro-
&Tgrmnc if bbe former wbich is xvell gct uap, but we noiced an cirai: or
omission in the list #J principal faire and cxlibitions la be latld la Ca:.ada
in xegirtbaî should nut bc al!ovredite gD ULLLticcd. There is Lo mnention
,of the Provincial Exhibilicn c.f Nava Scatla, and wc are of the opiniun that
it is entitled tu a place anîong the II lrircipal' evcnte of that kind. Tak.
ng into considoralion thc joalousy that ia suj poscd te existhbctwccn Sz. jcahn
nd Halifax, it laoks as il tLis werc donc with ma'.Xe pr,)pcnse. If su, it
S a ihing the ecrapilers (J the cxhitbitiun programme .z.aght tu ho aebamcd
f. It is a small1 piccc o! business, which wc raud scora te imhtte j w
ould have cveryone knuw that St. Jcihn is having au cxUhbi*.on, and pro-

bly à vêr good.onc tôo. I pndo éusa n i1cniu
iii October 3rd. locc nWdeda n ilcniu

IVe otten hear Nova Scotians. speak cf Ilgoing te Canada," when they
mean the Upper Provinces cf the Dominion cf which wc forma a part. We
muai net allow ourselvec te be insular in oui ideas, but should always make
a point cf claiming our nationality as Canadiau. To be sure, there are
those nmong us who love tbis land cf Acadie se ivarmly that it appeara dis-
loyal te it te dlaim the larger homne, but the fact remains that we are Cana-
dians, and that we ought certainly te take quite as much pride in il as we
do in the fact that we claima this Province by the sei as the land of our
birtb. The pride cf country is strong in most ef us, and the oft-quoted line
of Scot-

IlLives tliere a man with al sa desd
WVho never ta limsolflihas said

Th'is ihy ovn any native land 1"
can alrnost he answcred in the negative by our people as a whole. The
singers of Canada, from Prof. Roberts, whe is ccnceded te be the foremest,
dewn te many comparatively u.nknown versifiers, bave done a great deal
teward producing a Canadian national feeling, but we, at Ieast in this Pro-
vince, seema stil! te lack the sense of oneness that should govera eur speech
and actions.

The Dartmouth Ferry Commission bas raised the prices of ail commutation
tickets, the advance te, couic ie effect cn October lot. TIbis will not -be
relished by the Dartmouihians, ivbe thought ever a year age when they
beycotted the cld Ferry Comipany, that they werc going tu, get a better ser-
vice withont a corresponding increaso ini expense. lu appears teus thattbe
greatly increased traflic should make the receipîs nieet the expenses, but it
seenis that this is nlo% tbe case. A few years ago two of the old boate were
able to manage the eftire business, Saturday as well as other days, but now
the twe large newv boats de flot moto tban meet the îequiroments, especially
of market-day, when thc cuunuy peuple come luto tewn with their"« garden
sass "and otherataes. Iu is grenîly te be regretted for the town's ake that
the Commiseion fiads iLncessary to increase the price o! commutation
tickets. It wil! inevitably have the effect cf driving peoDle awaytrom the
ý1ace. A youcg man on a mnoderate salary will find $5.5oa qjuarter t'io muci
to pay for the privilege oi crossing la the ferry, and uniess tût inducement
to live in Dartmouth bc very great, wil! sooner or later couic te this side to,
rcsido. Eleven dollars a quarter for a mnan and wife and* five unmarried
cbildren, being minors, le aIse a charge that will ho much feit. We are
inclined te favor the estblishuienu of a free ferry, iust as soine place are
provided with fiee bridges. 'Until thia is donc lu le probable that thc ques-
tien wil! continue vexed.

Situe cf the Eniglish medical jaurnals have 'b.eni discussing the subject,
of the.usca cf music as medicine, and several instances in %Iaich it lias
provx!G eificacicus have been brought eut. That the idea is net new we
feel sure, for Mrs. Browning in one cf bier IlSonnets frott the ]?ortugffee"
speaks of"I Antidotes cf niedicated nmusic answeîing for mankind's rorlornest
upes, ib"-u pour fro-n thence imb thesc cars ;" altho-ugh in ail prabability
these"I forlornest uses: -' ere net physical but psychical in their nature, stili
here wvo have bbc suggestion, and do net know lh-w old it may bc, for the
Pc. guese wariter cf the sonnet is unknown te us. Sa far as we can learu.
from the exemples cited, music as inodicine bas heen. euiployed with
marked success in cases cf sleeplcssness. A story told by the late Dean
Ramsey in bis!' ' Reminisceu ces cf Scottisb Lfe and Charicter "la recounted
in confection 'ith the suhject under discussion A c!r-ýgin country laird
was taken ili witb sorte affection which produced miîked slceplessness.
AUl sorts cf remedies for the insomnia were !ricà, but in vain. Tho laird
bad n son whe was what la called in Scotlana "ldaftu. thit is, be was soins-
what weak lin thc.upper stoîy. When the other memb.-rs cf the laird's
family voie lu a statc bordering on distraction, theila auddenly horst out,.
IlFeytbeî ayc slceps il the kirk." The suggestion cf getting a ininister te,
preach te the oleepleas man vas acted upon immediaîcly, and with the host
resuitsý. Hardly had the rcvcrtuid dî.h,.e gut weCi. àrute thc sccund bead cf
bis disccurse, brfore the paticrut was suaod aalicp and auruing lakoe the
dronc cf a hag.pipe. The peculiat Inonotuny eft Uàe prcacheî*s voice had

ûý1as an lîresistible soporific, w1liol Vs a phenornenon net unkraown an aur
uanc.urtry. There cha ne duubý lhat mouiuonns readang, or seuthang
rr..ôic, citbcî % oca. u1 instrumental, bas Ltàc effcc uf anduciaùg sleepaness, but
4à.cl. tL.. timc çrhcralut.Uabies ivcicrooncd u)vt;i ont raLaùta.urbers wve have
nui, cxptticnc..d rnuch of tîhc cffect , iii tact it wcud b: dcrnd highiy ian-
prupti te gu, te nleep in Orjah..u5 hioa, turinlstanc, to,(cn thou,r i. were
pus.51ble In thoso chairs) irlan the Ciub and Ladics* Auxiiaty sang ane et
those hutI a bye artaaagcmcûts avc arc a&, 8, foLd uf arid âo acriaswmcd ta.
It is suggestled that therc la a ficUà for the muasical~ auhor in preparing bcdside
mnusic, and that nurscs end ycung ladies, aud cvcn mnatrvns, wcaaid la -ti
boîter if, in thc coursa of tîcir aducatien, tbcy bad a lie iatsruction la
mnusic ef the aleep-inducing kind.
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A niarbie suate, sanîewhat, above lift eiz!, lias bceîi discau'ercd ai Mila,
wbere the glorious 'Venus of Ililo voas faund. Tite marlilc just cxcavatcdl
is in almoBt pericci canditian, and lias been conveyed ta Atiatis.

It is roiresiiing ta read thatnn innovation ia the îîrintiiîg wvorlcl lias been
intraduced in the c flces oi the London Neics aund PuAI. The priper ii
printed with ctece irk, which givet> a delighlful Ii.îgrance. Maîiy uf our
finest papiers have a disagrecabla ador, ard ive kîîowv nut; a few titit %vomîltl
lbe mnch impravcd hy tis innîovattionl Illiitrettedl paliers anrd îrîagzii es
ore the chief offendera in ibis wvay, but ûne cannai tell whiether il la the
paper or ink finat offcnds aur nostrils.

A splendid Il mammotb cave" 1145 been discovered in Oragon, U. S., lis
large and curions as the K~entucky cave. The csvern la eitu4ted in jasc-
phine Coumîiy, near thc California bordcr. The exploring parmy içlîo muade
the disçovery epeni a week iavcstigatitig flic iinnuiiictibe chartaLeas and
passages witla their grctes4jLe stalbctitte, pilllar., jiuui,, .and direarus, andl a
watcrfall tbirty fret high. No sign ci animal li1t iuas secn exccpt a teir
banc. near the entrance, cvidentiy carried thera by bcasm

Tht M:antroal Gazette conîradicîs the statent, îvhich ire in conmnon
*!th a number ai papers pnblishrd, thai by the texi ai the c.flicial announce-
mient it is provided ilînt after Jiartoneas M4acdonaid's deatb the son ai the
lite Sir Tobu Macdonald becomes «' Lord 'Macdonald ai Eirnscit?." Tht
Gazette says nothing of tht kind is îirovided, and uve are nal sorry ta hear
it. Tht bestoiral of titîts nîay lie a iuitable enougli rcwatd for public naen
who prize such thinga, but ire bolietre that tii l nat tht country for an
hereditary titled nobility ta flouish ini.

- Public interest in Nova Scoîla fallours tho explorations of Captïia
Stairs iu the Dark Continenti, not so îuutcli bccauqe of the exploratoma ns
because af tua explorer, aur ielliho-aonutîyman. Capttein Stairs reached
<anzibar about ibrea niontha nga, and ai once enlistad 200 porters for hia

journey to Central Africu. Goldflhaile's Geograp)hical Magkýaziine neys ai
lasi accounis ha had reached the main lmrd, acl Iras wcii étirted un L.
way to, tho% interior lie is bcrnnd for býka Tanganyika and the grrai rcgion
west ai il, wbicb is as yet litia known, particularly thai region %vhere Like
Landji la, reportcd by Arab traders ta exisi. Captain Stairs will devait
earlv attention te soiviiig the probleni cf Lake Lardji, and ivill ascertain
'wheîher it is truc, as reporied, that it receives flot only the waters o! Lake
Targanyika, bot airo îhcse of thc T.ualaba and theLuapula, the hend
streanîs ai the Congo, and that the Congc river praper issuxes tramn this lakre.
If Captain Stairs r-ucceeds in 2etîling this prablem lie trili tender an impor-
tant service ta geographical investigation.

»id it ever strike anyone bow curions a faci it is that p.igeons or doves,
wbich are snppased ta bc typical ai peaca and love, and wlich the Rus-
siens would not injure, beause cf religions !entiment connccted wvith the
Holy GFost havieg bren ritade mnricst ln the furm (i a dore, hauve bc
nsed for purposes ai ivar ta sanie extent ln thua paEt, and are now heing
trained in great nuinbers for use in this way by rnany Enrapean natiarie.
During the Franco-Prussian war nîary messoËes %'.ue carried froril ihe a)u'
ride world In the besicged Parisiana by these birde, and ana bird, wbich
eaciped the crack shats ai the German ariny six limes, b!came known as the
IlAngel cf the Siege." The nmiliinry pigeon loits of France are Dow an a
large scale, and cfficial reports give about 250.000 ait tht nunuber ai b.rds
available for tht use ai the French Goverorueut in case ai war. The Ger-
mana, afier the irar, decided ta fcsîer and increase iheir lofts, and Russia
and Italy also haye sen tha p-issibilities ai tneking, pigeons usaful as mes-
sengera irben hostiiias xnay prcvent ailier nîcans oi communication.

IL is a curions thing tuai long-deierred blessinga take a long time ta
become fully appreciated whicn nt last they ara given. Just as ane who has
woin fetters for Veais, and lost, ta a large axîrnt, ilho use ai the linibs, cain-
nat niake full use of liberty at firét, s0 are a people irho axperience an
unexpected lifting ai a lozd. In England thc Frac Educatian Act came
lnto farce a few wceks aga, but so long have the people been abligcd ta p3y
for the threc R.'s, ibat nîany could not or did not; undcrstand ihat troc
acboole had become Pn acacmplisbed fact, Pnd many chiîdren îook, iheir
fees ia their bands as usual. It appears tit tl:ausar.ds ai fanîilics vcre
unaware of the rnonerfons change thit Coveroment had muade in this
r.-spect, and tbis is the mruea 3trarge, conbiitlrirg thc tact that tht p~ress bad
for daye lu advancc LUcen heraldii.g ti.e oprning ai the neia era. lndcr tsue
aid reginie Iccs were exucîrd aird -zter.d(ar' t. vns niade cnunpluory-liaid
Enesl fer poc'r pepple, bu- il a Mag..;itratcs twrc raut i tLe l..àbit (f cnf,.ir-ng
the fines when thty could b> any possibility erade il. Nuiv iliat fret: edt-
cation ia givrn tl.urc wil la 1-ca e-yr-uee for uîo Cî~îi)ic n i anu
Eory clanises ai theolad bill Nml) probably bc eniorccd. lii urne the pecople
wmli reatiza the chaunge, and taire full ad% caîage ai tha opportunitics afforded
ta obtaira an clucation.

If a new bock ai Exodus irere ta bc writtan now, ib is probable that the
present waaderîngs of Gcd'i chosen pîeuple would appear quiza as troublous
as when Moses led tharu forthi fronu the ]and ai Egypt. Tho Czir of Russiu
may take rank with Pharoah as an oppresior, but wiuh this differenco that
bie dots flot refuse ta lot the peoplu go. Baron Hirsch, wrjîh bis colossal
schemo for Jcivish colonization, appears za be the àlases af thia presont dis-
pensation, and unleas t masgnitude ai the plan causes ils colapse, he ivili

K.1). C. bas provc<I it.sclf Iof the Age.
te bc the Grcatest Cure ISarnj>Ie Pasckage of the

Iead the oiprossed Israolitea in, a ncw Canaan. An outline of the scheme
lias been published and is brielly as follows -T-he articles of the jcvith
Caltoiiizition Association, as il la called, take the torm of a lirnited liability
comipany, içith hcadqttarters ini London. The shares are $500 ecdi, and a
20,000 issue mecans a nominal capital af $bo,aoo.ooo. Biaron Hirach flin-
self holà 19 990 sharen, and seven of the ailier holders of one eh-irecai
are~ iiembers tf the Jewisli Failli, whose namea are wcll known in the
liilfticidl world. rhroc aliares are ta lie allotted tn holders iii Germany
and the United States. Froin this il wilil be seen that the Blaron intcnds
carrying the larger part of the bîîrdeîî ai his greit task af ch&rity on bis own
ehoulders. Chancellor Van Caprivi, wbose influence in the Argentine
Republic is considerablo, wvilI nid tho scbeme in overy way possible.-and it
la not unlikely that before the cluse af the century we sbsll have on opporturity
of judging af the capacity of the llebretw fur o,)loniz.tion and agrieulturtl
labur. Colonio3 are to. be established in North and South Amnerica and
clsewvhcre, fur farming, commercial and otbar purp ises. The mllintenance
ui putl>iic wourks ui ail kauds, roidi, rmxlwaya, bridgea, harb3, water
courses, teiegraphis, factorys, and aveni forts, is provided for, as Weil as cvery-
thing portiining ta the religious aul socil welfare of the colonis. Th,:
destitute and lhclploss condition af the Jews who are leaving Russi àin sucb
hordes at the present time, appeals to the hinaniy of ait of us, aud vô
cari only boite ihat the gond Bian'b schemo rnay resuit in perminent benelit
to bis people.

A recent number of the Toronto Globe containcd the following article
on the fast Atlanatic service, ivbich will be read with especial inierest by
Nova Scotiana :-Il The 1 sea express ie coming,' says tbe New York Sun,
at the outaet of a two column article ta show that Borne enthusiastic New
York steamsbip men believe a four-day ship wiii be a creatian ai the irnme-
diate future. Tbe two principal cnthusiasts are Normnan L. Munro, owner
ui the ceiebraicd steam iauinch Nàriotci, and C. D. Moshcr, inventer af the
parverful tubular boler wvhich generates the stcam, that naakes the Noriood
tbe faastesi craft afilher kind in the worid. Botb these gentlemen believe
that the Noricood is the precursor of the steainship that will colier the 2,800
miles betveen Sandy Hook and Queenstown within 96 hours. The succcss
£f the .Nuricuoil bas convinced Mr. Munro ai the practicabiiity ai making a
yacht twice lier lengtb on the saino model that wili raire 3o knots an hour,
and ha intcnds halving ort buit. But Mr. Mosher gîtes further still and
declares bis belief that bie can . build a boat, ta tnake 3.ç knots or 40 statute
mites an bour, a rate tbat ilt aimost takes ruway ories breath ta tbink of.
Everything, hoe says, would ai course have ta bc sacrificed ta 8peed. No
froight and only a limnited quantiîy of mail would be taken. The pae-gers
aven would have ta be limited in nuruber, and would have ta pay gocd
rates for transportation. lie thinks, rnoreover, tbat ibhis express steamship
need not be more uhan So00 feet long, a Iength Nvhich is sutpassa by severil
oxisting monsters of tbe deep. The general expectation has b:en tbat any
great rcdaction in speed would corne froin the other aide ai tbe Atlantic,
irorn ]klfast, probably, where the latest record-breakers have been bjilt.
.At any rate it was cxpected ta be bctween Belfast and the Clyde. Tbis
declaration of Mr. Moshcr's puts a new aspect on the question, which is of
sjâecial interest to Canadiius in view of tbe fact that Mr. MoAer is a Carma-
dian, a niative of Pictotu County, ŽNuva Scotia." It is gratying ta find aour
feilow-countrymen in the: front rank of enterprise and inventive ah lity, as
we do so otcn.

The re-opening.of the school seaBon recalls the impottince oi the con-
sideration af the danger of mental-averpressure in tbese days oi keen
competitian. Scientiflo investigation has showvn that continuons work is
decidcdly injuarious ta the brain. %Ve cannot d-i better than quitae some ai
the deductions [rom a paper entitlcd IlThe WVarking Curve ai An Ilour,"l
recenUty read before the Congress ai Hlygiena in London, by Dr. Burgen-
stein, of Vienna, and urge upon our educationisis the nccessity ai allowing
liberal recesses ta the pupi!s of tour schools. The writer had for bis objecu
the siudy of tho mental power ;i childreu, and hae arranged his experirnents
vritb a view ta demonstrating the fluctuations af braia power in children
duiring one haur'e occupation ivith a familia: subjtct. Simple audition and
ruultiplicaiiob suma wiere given ta tira classes cil girls, oftan average afi ix
years and i r years and xa montbs, and two classas of boys, of the average
Ji 12 yeara and 2 ruOnths and 13 Yeats and 1 menit. After ten minute-.s'
worl- the soins verte taken away from the childrcn ; afier a pause ai tan
minutas the work was resumed, thei aliernation continniDg for an hour, so
that thare irere tliree periods af work. The results were intereating.
Duriog tlîo whole exporirnent the 162 cîildrcn workcd ont 135,010 figures,
making 6,504 ilislakes. It vas iound that the nuoeb.r of mistakes increased
in the difct, pcriods, and that d arîng the thîrd pcriod tbe quahty ai wark
iras at th- lowest. Tht geucral result showed, accordiug ta the investigitor,
that "chaidren of the ages statcd become ftigned in threc quartera af au
houir that thboargsnic mnaterial la graduaily cxhausted; that the poiwer oi
wark gradually dimini8bes ta a certain paint during tho third quirter af the
bout, retuning witb renewed force at the foutth qu2rtur." The recoaimen-
dation ivas ruade that no schoa! lesson should list longer than tbrac-quirucrs
of an hour, and sbould bc folloiwed by a qu2rter ai an hour's test. Too
freqiaently children are deprived ar thoir play-tinae betwoea hours as a
punialîrnent for inattention, whea oftimts the cause afute trouble is fatigue;
the punisbmcnt aniy adds fuel te tho firc, and Ilmental avcrpressnra"leis the
resuli. Teachers should not have thii matter altagether at their discretion,
and parents should look carciully aller the welfart ot thcir childrco, sa that
they ivill not be spurred on when they require test.

IWonder WIorklng K. D. C.I
sent to any Addrcss. . 1

1< J. C. CEO3IPÂNY,
New 4GIasgow,-X. S.
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THE ORITIC.

CIIIT-CHAT AND CIIUOKLES.

QUJTE TRUE!1
IlMy dtougbeer, Il and lits voico waa Stern,

uYen iust net Ibîis mat'.er rhlibt:
WVlat tinio dlld that ooiliornoro feov the ha.ue.

WVho seont lit bis card lIt udgbt? I

"f is work was pîreiwitig, father, dear,
Anid lits love for it is grent,

lie look liL. leavo and went âway
I3cfore a quartet of elgbt."

Thon a twinkle criin li er briglit bine oye,
And lier dimplo deeper rw
71,1 s urely ne &in te tei l ht
For a quarter of elght la two."

It is not exactiy proper to discuas an addled egg; stili it is weli te ho
careful how you drop the subject.

Gtandfathcr Doan, who is very bold indeed, was holding his littlo grand-
daughter Helon on bis lap, whon aho suddonly aasied vcry seoriotusly;

"Grandpa, why deuil; you wotir a awitch 1"
I tell you,» eaid Poota, "lthora in an indescribabie senso of iuxury in

iyiDg iu bed and ringing ono's bell' for bis valet." IlYou've a valet 1"
exclaimed Poot's friend. "lo replied Poots; Ilbut I'vo got a bell."

Feo (wildly): IlMay I flot, thon, fail prostrato te the ground and woep
lit thy foot?"

Sho (practically): "lYes, if yen wiit tili 1 put on xny waterproof boots."

NeT TaeonouGîrLv POSTED.-CnSteter-I 8ay, un1Clo, how long bave you
had these new-laid oggs in stock ?

Rsstus-I duan ez ickly, boss. You ses I'seoely ben wu'kin' hoîh a
month.

One of the Drawack.-She-Did you enjoy your life nt coliogo? Ho
-Net altogother. She-Why not 1 He-One of my profossors use to
have a habit of making jake8, and we wero ail of us afraid of boing suspeuded
if we didn't laugh.

In ene of Adison'a plays the undortaker repreves eue of bis mourners
for laughing at a funoral, sud says te him : Il'Yen rascal, yen! 1 h avo been
raising yeur wagon fer thesie twe years, upon condition that yen appear more
%*orrewful; and tho more wagon yen receive tho happier yeu look."

'< Dictor," eaid the grateful pâtient, seizing the physicien'% baud, I
ahail neyer forgot t.hat te yen 1 ewe rny lifo."

IlYou exaggerate," returuod tho doctor înildly "yen owo me fer euly
fifteon visite. mnat ls the peint which I hope yen wil not fail te remoniber."

1Pripener at the bar," suid the jadgo, Il is thora anything yeu ivish te
ay hefore sentence la passed on yen 1"

The priisonor ieokod wistfnlly taward3 the door, and remarked thaet ho
would liko te say I Good ovoniDg, if it wenld ho agreeable te tho comp.any."

Just as a lever had droppod on his kceas and begun popping the question,
a pet peedie, who thought the precoedings rather atrange, made a dash for
bum. With rcmarkabic nerve for a waman the girl reachod ever, seized the
deg by the throat, and at tho sainse tinie cimiy uttered:

IlGo on, George, dear; 1'm listoning te what yeu are aaying."

IN Tnn RoTEL BusîN us.-" James, I don'c sc yeu waiting at table any
more."

"No, sali, l'se boon promoted. l'a entry cierk now."1
Yon un entry clerk! I nover kuew yen wero a bo3kkceper."

"Oh, I aiu't. I jes' keep iny oye on de umbrellas, bats, and thinga do
bo'dr bave ie the entry."

SEPTE11BER.

The year bi foun' its firat gray bair ali' sut clown fer awhile,
An' on hier face a coererize iitwcen a tear on's mile;
Sut clown upon ber punln-steel, arnong the ripenin' coin,
The tirât tiras &toc bas roitod sence the day thot site wu% born.

Skie nets upon lier punkin-stoel an' jIucks lier first graý bair,
lier life bas rcocelied itx arternoon. aui» sleop la in tLe air.
.a =lm win'from tlie aboies of aleî floit by''ith gentlo brezth-
An' there'à a bint (! zelibyrs frein the neain alores of deal.

lier cheek la flushed 'itti crimuion, lut it la the hevtic glow -
A lirigut-rIl July r<î,ebud dioîpprd in Joiierwes-y atitb%-
TL'le year sets on lier jiuukin.acool. lier isun-kissied forrerd hart,
k:be sets right there an> auiilcii an cri"s, an' strrkolé lier fim-t izray hair.

-S. il:. Fois, in ya-cc RZcîdle.

SUSu WAS À GREAT IIELP TO hlia.-George Bsshful-Wbat do yen
think is the prettiost, the muet approprite naine that can be given te a girl 1

Mies Bemie <patly)-The laurno of tho mn slle leves.
George Bsolul-Btt that cin oniy ho dune whou shle naines the day.
Miss Bksaie-Weil makn it next Tuesday.
George Baýshful-Mlisa Baisie, yen have beeu a great holp te me, and I

wili ask yen tu-
Iliss Bemsie-Be your helprneet. George, I promise.
And both heavcd eighs of reîcef at leizit ene aize toù large for theni.

AMex. Stejibon, Seur. Eaq., e! 11alifax. aaya; I suffeied somo Urne with Aithmra ar.d
Broncbltls, acozpauled ii great nervons erbauion ; andi after using iîrc bottli of
1ruttoci. Émunlsion was coxnpletoly rovlvedl. and perfectly froù from eltbcr .Athr cr
Jjroncbiitls, atid niy iicrtous item inucli lovigoratecl

FULL LINES IN MEN'S SUITS-
IFULL LINES IN Y OUTilS' SUITS
FUULL UINES IN BOYS' SUITS
FLL LINES IN BOYS' & MEN'S P.ANTS
FUJLL LINES WY MEN'S COTTOIN COATS
FULL L[NES IN 1'vEN'S LICHI OVERCOATS
COTTON AND WOOLLEN SiIITS.

CL~T~T& SQ:L.-SI
il JACOB STRE ET,. - HIALIFAX, «N. S.

Hlarness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Hor-se Oovers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Hlorse ]ýjgs,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND uVERITTIIINO lMOnf IN A WYELL STOCKE>

Harncss and Saddlcry Hlardwvare Store, at
XELL'S,33 auld 35 BuckIngham Street,

SELLINO Ar PRICES.TEcT flEPT cOMPETITION.
P. S.-A trial order solicited. and 1 (ccl satisricd that 1 will then bave your tradc. . .C

0~E. E. SMITII &OO .
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gieneral lavd.ware, Garriage Gods, Xining an.d
Miii Supplies, Plaints, Cils, &o.

79 UE'E3E:l:, W.A EJ:1:; SWT.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

]3Y THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CAI, OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

12! AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S
RHDDES3 CURRY & Co. 1 MdIIEZT N. S.

Marnifaotuirer and Buiide,,s. 1.0.0 PEE EjjLUBER

RP INSOK

WVanltt Cherry, Ath, Bhrch, flecch. Pine anS Whitewood Iloiie Finih, Donrs Sastue; liuds,%Vood
Malntics, ZMeuldinis, &II. IlCABINET TRINI FI'41IH." for Dwciiings. Dr,,g Sto.cv. o)rscýs. &c.
SILUL UFMWE. CIURC;Hand HUSL FURbM rU Re. &c. Bicks. UtnieLcmcat, Caicincd

l'lattcr, &c. Nlanuracturers of and Dealers in ait inscir Buildeis* Mlattusala.
I Souci for Eatlmatoe. -"~



6 TIIE ORITIO.

T. M. QunitK, Bridicwtr..-Yaur
solution of 1'roblciii Žo. 82 ta correct.
Myill ex.-iuiino ycur solution te Probieni
No. 83 aund repert riext tveek.

PR0131.N No: 84.
]ly J. Ouhq,ýs*t, iÀ lioleingford,

[Best twvo inuovr In j r-ibin oI',îroev
No. 1 cf tîto Il- diDWf ia.

for Srh(telI,
Fronuth Ui li,idreal Gizzc ti-.

NNIIITE 9 pieCes.
White ta play and tuata in 2 uuaves

G;AblE No. 65.
CIIESS AT TISE EVER-VA~IOUS 111ECE.

A lively skrna' tha prettY
and very cairiaus ni;tîng-Çunish, playeti
at tho Çafe do 'a Régeuce, l'aris,
Juno 3, ISOI, botwecn lic. CLuilez
A. Mjaurian, af Nt.N Orleans, and
Utc. C. W. May, ân Anierican amnateour
reiding in Paris .-

.ALLG.%iuu-Tiittoiu.
WnJITE. BLA(IC.

Mr. C. A. jMaurian. M. C. W. May-
1 P talC4 P ta H4

2 Pto Kf4 P takzeaP
3 KKt ta L3 P toKIKt4
4 P tolN114 P to Rt5
5 Kt ta Kt5 P' ta IIIZ3
6 K.t takes P KCt takes Kt,
i P toQ4 P toQ3
8 B takes P Xu toQi33 a
9 B to Ql4 eh to 1(t2

10 Oassles Q takei Rp
il Q to Q3 Irt toB3
12 P> ta R5 ! 1 Ktt10 K114c
13 B10IoXKt3 ! ( Qto 2 0
14 E toKR'il f Q toIRC
16 B3 ta Bo6 Ch! Kt takes B
16 P takes It, tniat0 1 I

.L\OTES.
a llaving cnterod upon the 7

P? ta Q3 dotfence, hoe should have gane
on n'ith tho normai contiutati in 8 * *
13 ta C2 ; g P ta K2. B3t~e P ch ;
Io P ta KJCt3, Il ta Kt, Il Ca;.stlo
etc. Thora is no timo ta spnîro as yct
for the dovciopmneft ou the Q'a wing.

b Tho corrct~ mayo-,aovidently
puaycd iwitl an co ta dtoeîîretty

- posaibilitiea that reguit front having
th W-hita P î1t YÏ5.

cWhich tooks singularly good 1%t
first blush, bu'.-

Il Tuins out singulariy bad ou
nccournt ai thid culious and seemingiy
unaus 'wcrabio reply.

a If, instead, 13 * Q to Kt4,
Whito mates ini throe by 1.1 R ta 137
ch, K ta Kt ; 15 R to Q7 (dis. ch,>
P' ta Q4 ; 16 B3 takes P? matai 0 f
course tho saine inato enèues if 13**
Q or IKt takes B3.

f1 A mnakcdiy zzalous prolate in
pressing his att2utions on ber MsIjesty 1

g lia migbL hava saved tho inata
by giving bis Qè for Il bora by 14 * *
Q ta K3, but that hod beco, as poot

Cait. Mackenr.ia %vas %vont ta says
but a îiluuugu of desair."
It A highly oeeznt aiîd reinnrkably

i,oUrAtiOs Oxao- rleauns 2ite8
Denuicral.

J. Il. BulýcîinuntN.
The Clic.,s Afonild fur Fohiruary

cantains tLa p otaî f Mr. ]3ick-
biurnn, uni 1 brief account af bis calfer.
Wu, l pvoloasuro in givicg thiî wveek
a problin taken frot tiuî Clicsi;
ÀlrWdlhl %îiich givos eevoral ut his as
illuctrativo cf luis prabiesa in-skitg
ficulty Nlr.Blaclcl)irno bas oni varionis
oce'iaions bicau ini Glilego%, iw-haro lis
quiet and ut.nçsuniing niaxunera and
hie %v'oudcrfui chess pan'cra have been
very ligbly sppreeiatcd by local cli cs-
players. WVa ara aisa indebted ta iif
as îvoekly correspondant at ihn timo
of tho London tuiurnanîont. Ilia Iet-
ters nt that tiuîuo, wvu britievo, ivre not
oxuiy highiy tbought af in ihis country
but aise in Avinorica. Bora ia Mari-
chester in Decoinher, 1842, ho begau a
morcautilo lifo, sud it n'as nat until
lie %vas about 18 ycara of aga tlîat ha
took ta cicts. 1rovioudly, liwver,
ho 1usd earrnedt considorablu reputation
aq a dra.ughts playors.

Tho wonderful achiovernants of
Paul M.Norpby rouscd ini young fllack-
burno a deop iatorest in tho gaine,
and wber. Mlorphy gave a simuitanoous
blîndifold inrfarnîan in Manchester
iu 1861, Biackburne w-aa ana af tho
defened. Ou the following day
BIackburna attcmipted to play biind-
f.II,ïtan hosuccoeded tosuch a degreo
thit by Ihe end of throe wecka;hoacud
play ten r'uflip. simultareousi.

As a blindfold. player J3lackburne
lias no rival. Ono needa toa ce bxn
play to boe able ta caniproheond the
..pparûntly easy mannor in tvhich ho
accomplishos such fetuts of momory.-

Glaggoit Ikrald.

Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FULL STOCK CROCEIE

S1UGAR, Cet Loâf, Granutatcd, Pi'lvcrizcd
Porto Ilten.

TF.% 13 nnd COPFEE, beit value In the City
CU1E,'ýE, Englisli aîud Cauncliau Stilton.
PLOIhj., bcst Vastry and Suî,crior.
OATMEAI. andCOIM:.
BUTTER~ and LtRID «tul0, l ani 3 lb ttns).
morASSIES, Diaunond «i\., Goldlen Syruip.
PICKLES, Amurted; Laxeznby andi Crossa

anqi ]Ila-ckwtll.
S.IUCFS, Wuorcctter, l!arvey, N4abob, etc.
J,%NlS and i I.l lSE., Crosse & l3lachwell,

RZeiter ni àMort.
FnlUSNCIL PEA.S, musiiIOOMS,

C.U'F.IS. etc.
TRltFFLES, CAPEJîS anti OLIVES.
SOUFS, tintins. Iltuckin'sAmcin
CANNE» anti POTI'ED M.EATS.

COXJINS.l>MILK, Swia antl Truro.
BISCUIT, Engltsbi, Am'erican & Cnaffin.
IEiNT'S NVATE1L CRACICERS andi

W.*riilts.
itAISINSI; CURILANTS, FIGS, DATES,

ORtANGES.
TOBACCO an.d CIGARS, Ilavana.

Jas. Scott & Co.

PAflLIAMENTMWY REVIEV.

Do.No;.-Ias ariy candidite for Parliament a right to mýke an office
sceker put ut) moncy wîtb a party elcction cointittee, rit the ame tinte
niking a promise of a positiQn t0 the tnan secking office ? Decidedly, no.
'J'lie foregoing is tic pith of the charge nmode against 'Mr. Cochrane, and
%vliile it wvas proved that office Beckers had coutributeà moncy to the party
coîimiittee fcnr ciection purposes, it %vas flot proved that ?t[r. Cochrane had
atiy lrnnvledge of these carrupt transictionis, and coneqautly Parlilment
bY a vota Of 98 tO 75 has pro-tounccd h;ni ta ho inn.)cnt o( the chýrges m-,de
aigainst Iii White this is d,)ubtiess true, it ii aso uniortunatciy true Z.hat
office sciling for party purposes is a crying evii, and one that requirea a
sevore rcmcedy. Iluiman n2tture is hîurnu niatuire, anul hio indeed mnust be a
noble mari iho, undeterred l>y legal restrictions, %vil[ not givle lis best ser -
vices, yen, bis surplus dollars Io the support of a pirty wvhicb guaranttes
hirn a permianent office for lité.

Controverted elections have now beconie sci conmu that Parliantnt,
lias found it nccessary ta amnend the Act. As rmatters now stand there is
scarce a membher af Parliainent. who, under the provisions of the aid get,
couid flot bc unseatcd for soute violation of the act, for which the iiiemlb,-r
n'as flot pcrsonally responsible. A stool pigeon can altways bc found taî
offer a brib2 ta some mari for his vote, wiîlî the undcrstsnding thît if the
electian goes against anc party, lie will be preparcd ta swear that lic was
bribcd ta vote for the otiier party. The aet has now been anîendcd ro as ta
place the rcsponsibility upon the propor ahouildets, and relievo thc candidatq
front this grýs9ly unfair liability.

And now they are at it, himnier and tongs. The privileges. cammittee
have subînitted ta Parlimmnt rnajarity anidaxinarity r.:parts upon the
Langevin MlcGrcevy scandai, and for the ncxt feir days the public wilI ba
surfeited with rehaishes af the evidence, fl.vored by the partis-in speakers ta
suit the palate ai the individual reador. Mr. Girouard in moving the adop-
tion ai the rnsjarity report strangly condcmned the conspiracy of Thomuas
M~cGreevy aîud his associatcs, and white adnîitting that Sir Ilectar Langevin
had placed ton much conîfidenco in the cnginoers of the department, ho said
that Sir Hiector hiniseif had been exanerated from ail compiicity in the
transactions. Girouard's speech n'as jadicial throughout, and was rnuch
appreciated in the gaiiery. Mr. Tarte in teplying p.iid a gloiving tribute ta
Sir john S. D. Thoinpson, who, he said, had been pramptcd throughout the
investigation with a spirit ai manlituess and fair play. Tarte revietved the
political career of Sir Hector up ta the tirne he took the position of Minister
of Public Works. le said hie hiinself couid iorma no judgrneit as ta whcther
or flot Sir Ilector n'as peconally implicated in the NMcGrenvy steai, but he
affirmed th3t, Sir Ilector had been %varrued by hîs friends tat the lIcGreevy
influence iî-ould cause his ruin ; and these predictions; had proved 100, true.
Tarte said that hc had dernianded the investigation in the ittrests af the
country, and the evidence proved thât his charges were for the rnast part
n'el foundcd, and merited the consideration they had received.

Format charges ai corruption in connection n'ith on aid coxitract bave
been preferred sgatnst M~'r. Riaggart, pastmaster gentral, by Mr. Lister, who
asked for r select committc ta investigate the matter. This tue Iluse by
a nîajority of 24 decidcd flot ta ailow.

NEFWS 0F TIlE WEEK.

Subaicribers rumtttuug boney, cither direct to the office or thrazgh, Avents Wtt rnd
a recelpt for the amaont taclascit in their rîcit palier. Ai remittaiicesï shotilà ho unae
payablo to A. Milne Fraser.

.A matron for the police station is tai be appointed ia Halifax.
S. bl. flrookfield's mnen working an St. Miry's Ge) htui. strucic on

Wlýednesday.
About i,ooo mon are in camp ai Aldcrshot. As usuial the Y. Mf. C. A.

tent is a boon ta ail.
Paihausie's mock parlia:ncnt held it.i first meeting for the session on

Saturday evcning iast.
Rev. Father Chiniquy bas been preaching and delivering lectures in

Hlalifiux during the week.
The Maritime W'. C. T. U5. convention opcncd at Charlottetow'n, P. E.

Island, an Thursday ai last woek.
Coiemnan & Coraparly, furriera, mike a spiendid c:chibit of fine futr8 at

the Provincial Exhibition ncxt week.
The Frenchu i-ar ship Nýaiad, with Admirai Dorivervic on baard, arrived

at H1alifax front Sydney laat IFriday.
Lt is understood that flon. Mr. Laçaste, the new Chiei justice ai Quebcc,

is shortly ta be raised ta kniglthood.
A large number rf people assembled at Canaing, on Saturday ta n'itneas

the twin launch of a schooner aîud barquentine. u
Five out of ten junior bursaries won ut the recent examinatioz:a at Dat-

housie wcce taken by students of the Hlalifax A cadeniy.
The striking painters have opencd a shop an their owu accaurit at 200

]3arrington Strect, ivhcro they ii takc orders for work.
The city clergymen are thundering away at the cortupt polities of the

day. MWc wish they may improve thein, and more strength. to.their elbows 1
Very high tidcs on Saturday, Sanday and "à%onday did grcat damagc on

th.- marzhes necar Moncton, Memracncook and Sackville. Many dykes are
brokon.

Sophia Smith, chargcd with stealing a registered letter front the Rcv.
Allait Simpson, bas been cornoitced for trial at the next sitting of the
Suprcrne court,



'1HE CRITIO.
Mr. M~ercier bas surrendered to Gavcrnor Angers, and il is ruinared lie

will abandon the leadership of the gaverninent during the inquiry mbUi
Baie de Chaleurs ecandai.

The tunnel under the St. Clair river, nt Port Hurosn, was opetied on
Siturday lest by Sir Ilenry Tyler, President of tha Grand Truiàk riiway.
Thbis is the greateet sub-înarinc tunnel in Nurth America. It shortens the
distance to the sca board about six miles.

A number af humian bones were discovered while excavatiug a sidewalk
on B3uckinghîam Street on Friday lasi. Oneofa ton skulls was of great sizt.
Thcy bore evidcnces af heing very old, :md un one af the present ,Iencration
has auy knowledgo of tbe place haviug beeîî used as a burying grotind.

On Saturday lest, a lad named Taylor, of St. John, bouglit a prize pack-
age of pop corn, and in it wns a sinail içhistle, ivhich lie put ini hie mouth,
and ini whisîling it suckcd it into bis tbroat, wbere it -lodgcd. He was
removed to the baspital and bad an opîtration performed, which failcd ta
remove the whistlo. The lad c4nnot possibly survive.

Tho conversation school of modern languages aponed by Hl. Lothar
Bolier, and J. Victor Plotton, at 58 Bledford Row, will provide every faciliîy
for those who wish ta abtain a conversationsil knowledge af tbe German
and French Ianuae.Aboltjs sudb lsr.BbrqPatn
gives ai informatio required as to jth se ed and tere.fobrPan

Entries for the Provincial Exhibition closed on Mouday, iwhen a large
number were made. The show promises ta be first-class, and if a special
effort bas any reward the exhibition oughit ta be a grand success. Tbe W.
& A. Railway wiil run a train froni Halifax on Wedne8day eveuing next
%veek at iz ia'clock, so that visitors xnay have an opportunity af coming inuta
town for the day and taking in the concert nt the P>ublic Gardens.

The Quebec G'lronîc says :-"« The People's Bank of Halifax bas
establisbed an ngency at Rivierc-du-Loup, en bas, Fraserville, and Mr. jean
Tache is appointedl manager. The news will be wvoll receivcd by ail business
men ai the district, whert the want of a strang financial. institution bas long
been feir. The wisli is general that the Poople's B3nk of Hlalifax may ineet
with ail succe-s. Ia addition ta the agency, there is a savings deparînient'
for deposif,, and tie batnk will pay four per cent. interest. The bank lias
opened ;! temporary office on Iberville Street, until definite possession ai ils
office, rhurch Street, is taken an the first ai Navember next."

A.naîher forcible temperance lecture bas bcen delivereil in Nova Scatia.
A. IM. Liddell, commercial traveiler for J. A. ?sforrison ai Halifax' wâs
found dead with his throat cut at Windsor Junction, on Saturday last. He
]lad been a drinkor for niany years, and just before this tragic event had
been on a spree at Chathams, N. B3. On n 'earing home he appears ta have
been averconse with remorse and wvas ishamed ta meet bis iriends, in conse-
quence of which lie killed bimself. Hia brotber committed suicide fivo
yeara ago in Mantreal by cutting bis throat. Liddell ivas ecen about theJunction on Tuesday ai. last week, and muet have been dead three days
when discovered. The inquest was adj:surned until to-dlay.

Some fit ty or sixty persans including quite a sprinkiing af ladies went
up ta the new town ai Lakeviev? ta attend the Auction sale ai lots by Dug-
gans an Wednesdiy alternioan. A large number of lots had previousl1y been
soid, but ini a very short tinse fifty-Dne more were disposed ai ta bonafide
settlcrs. The situation of the new tawn is really fine, the weli woaded land
jutting ou nto Rocky Lake, and almost forming a peninsula, s0 that charasing
views aver the lake are obtainabie fros ail thse streets and xnost of thc
building lots. The land riscs gradual' ly lrom the railroad, ivhich skîrts tise
castema boundary, and attains a aufficient altitude ta give perfect natural
drainage. The enterprisiiîg pramaters ai the town have lad a numiber ai
raads and avenues laid off and cleared, and ane main etreet and cross
avenue are now ready for carçiago travel. The tÔY6n ai Lake0i, thanks
ta the pramatera' push and plucir, seemis destined ta becomaoane of the
mast beautiful and prosperaus of aur suburbin resorts.

MV calti tttention of our readers to Buckicy Brai. advortiseinent in another coluis
o! truswe,aupportcrs, &c. %e utidcrat.and tihanose bas moade a spccialty cf these goode.

EVENINS CLASSES BEOIN THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1, AT WHISTrON'S

S. 13. WflIZTOYN, Psleiapui.
No extra chsarge tamile to Day :sdj E sng Sttidesitaling tihe Commercial Course for TYPE.

WRTN sdSOTAN D. 5 nd ferCirculart. Addrcs%,
S. E. WHISTON, Principal, 96 Barriglgon St., Halifax, N. S.

TIIURO FOIJNDRY .'> MACHINE C0*
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY à SPECIALTI.
illers and Eîîgincs, Stovcs. Sij> Castings anid

IP O E e3%o'irÂ ami w Z MI..ULLS.-N S

1,

BUSINESS
IN FORCE:

$20,000,000.

Assets and Capital
$4,2503000.

i N c0M E
$750,000.

Liberal Rates
-:Large Profits

SIIi W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.,
Pts11EsrT..

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing iJirectar.

Policies issued upon approved
lives on ail legitimate plans.

Represented everywhere.
F. W. GREENe H~alifax,

bli;açns razi U&sIRIî Poncee

ESTE Y e'à overilment of Nova Seotia.

i~i c . Auction Salo of Thorouighbred -Shoop,
A POWERFUL BLJOD PURIFIER.itunofNv eia

cuItES1 JAMES DUGGAN & SONS, Auct!oneers.
IlldI~FII T ~1 Tiiero will is o ffered for raie by pubsicuIndie.3iol, Lagou, ACtio ontheYXjibitisit Groig,,, 'l'oWot~S1, ull1 iur ltad 1 ssiliax, on1 'IIL'lISDAY, 1.9t ()CT.,atest 1t0) o*cluç, a. ini.,Low Sirits; NoryDils Elxhallstioui Ni"y-"h Sh e

S1CC11CllCSSue Noudlla1ial o! tise tulluisi kindi, ilssYortedl by the (iov-
Di~zllas, li artillrl. r:uuset of Noa~oior tho isurposo af

____27, 1ýiroî)shiro Rangs.
'Vj Shropshire EivCs.M.'sIES TISE WE41CA ST1l(>ý47_ Il Bordur Leicester 1tasin.
12 Border Leiccster w.

SoId Everywhere. PriC050cfs. 12 Chev~iot Itms

ieris--Uasi on dciiverY. Tise Sisects wvili
be Jeispro.l tu purriaierd ut, tise falowilsgFURS, FUFIS, FURSIR ;lda wUri isssIonatncydn

caci purchascr wiil bo requcetedl to sign a
bond ta tisaï; effect.

Visitera to tise EXIIII'1'ION a.e irseited 15 srdstaeerb issyussd tise istîu o! tige City of
ta Caul nt Ililifay lvill bu rci)ald tise rsecedsary expeuiso

of tise corsveYance of tise ntisiai issat af~U~l~fl~ RIft a ttes t u pliate of destîsatuss un certifs.
ente ufMI~ itheSt.t3 uf Agricutusre tisat

And nspct hei Fin.ý;ocL of expeups Cosstenst wits Iafet3..
Asîd sîsjecî iscirFine~tac o! gricsftsrai .Sucîetîcs duiy authorized by

the -- (J iit cut sssAy%'Alel,i tkss. fisllt 1<, isasdFTJE?,S for tise jsîîresaso ai Siseep If, tisey de.ireste soake isrcmause in exces of lie fonsde inCosîiii8tin.- o ai, New Mannactured Furs of tise ha tisey wil Le Ailow'cd lu aisî,Iy tise grantsLatcst Sty!e and every Naveity. Ma18, .nut yet rcc~eti but payable at tise close ai
tis îsessstyer, o id Isurpose. provided

Examine their Grand Shlow ""0set iaîr' vseetst hisvia!
At tise Exhsibition Bsiiding-. ed l'y tise 1'residesît and Sccretary of tiseSociety. Suvi orders iilit ccepcdi aq-Cash, subject ta thse SociLty's zunssquent

<1 jjfl cnnuspliaîuce wlit tise rc¶psirsesst ai thse nctjolglln CU. 143Graninrlle SI . iecesaary fosr qqtattfyiug fur gan

* Tise 5 isce snay be sects on1 tiseGrounds*T-~Q ~ s ~ ]LJII~ dssring tise Provisscial le-îiton0 R S ASale Cat-tieqis asnd IIIIY furtiser informa.
ticîs sa y ha oht-igse on applicationî at tise
Ollice of Agriculture or by1 letter or past card
ta tise Secretry~ for Agriculture. 1

R an cl PU ]N P 1By rder ai tisa Provincial Gavernrncnt..

Suitable for Prospecting. Governi r ofNov S pt , 51

2-10" Centrifugal Pumps, 1891--EXIIIBITIONi--18j1
WITII [IGHT WROT IROH PIPE. j Vititor, ta tise Exiihitioii %iii Iisid nt

1 STGHEORUSIIERY "AGME." 1FRE EMAN ELLIOTS,
4 INUERSOLI ROCK DRILLS, Hollis Ut , Ow~site la club,

1 OANTRY WINCH. BetliR sI iertadn Sock o

5 WHOT MRON SKIPS, Boys' and Youths' ClothinqWater-

Sroo Jflts AIIIII-lass oofl
UUALM III AT 163 11OLLIS ST.

The

C ONFEDERATION LIFE,
Toronto.

1 jy
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TlIOS. CoX, 11roprietor
Boarding and Li%,eryStableailn connectior

Stages leave daily for Gay's iver Musquc
dobait, Sheeb Ilarbotîr, and blaitiand, a0
arrivai of Train iroin Halifax.

LYONS' HOTEL
KKI4TVILLE, N. S.

(Olrectly Oppoite Rslway Station.j

eompieted ln this bonne, whicb la cunducte,
on tiret clama prfnclilîea and wiii b. foucd
entaille of the Qtteen or lHalifax Hotels equa
ta anyin the Province. Good Sample ltoomi
and Livery Stable@ in cannection. Aiso
B[iiiarti Roozns.

1>. 11cLEOD, Proprietor,
KENTVILLH, S. S.

BRITISHI AMERIGAN HIOTEL.
Wfthin Two Minutes Waik of Post office.

DUINCAN BROUSSARDI, - Fropriclors
HALIPAX, N. S.

IaI ON PABI-E FIRANOAISE

TPwe expeot ta prosper wo muet b.il?. honest wjth each other,

YOIJ ey, no motter whaî you buy.

I ""' un, you-wi8h ta hava theL i-~.tigreatest aucco8s possible.

WIRAT annoyance & iii luck are
ý16casedbyinférior goods.

T~thora any daubt in yaur mn
-U about ours?1

GODroultisalways fullow hi

*-BUT TOUR-

SPEJÂA[IS & EY[ GLASS[S
FI1OM

(Graduato Optician.)

136-RANVILLE STREET,-1365
HIALIFAX, N. S.2

YBEFRIGERATORS,
OIL STUVES,

IOE OREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS.

FILTERS, EAMOCKS,
LAWN MOWERS,

OAIRBT SWEEPERS,

YUTLERY, !&c., &c.

Cragg Bros. &t Co.
Cor. Barriuztoll & George 8S.

flavo themn ail, amd thoumantis af othier thinus
bosides. whil heby are neliing nt a SXIA1
tINDEUt TUE MAIUCET.

ROUSEROLD MEDICINE.
ily GEORGE BLACK, M. Il., Edinburgh, new

edjîjois with C00 Illustrations. 01.25 nt
T. C. ALLEN & CO'S.

LINCOLN STAMP ALBUMS.
n liound in Cloth ana LesUser.

T. C. ALLEN & CO>.

rLa.ys of Canada and Othte
Poems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M..
PRICE s1.60 For sale by

T. 0. ALLEN & CC)aIBoolcsellers, Sîatiecrs and Printers.

C hurch's Gout anti Rhcumnatic Rcrnedy.
R ose Dcntifrlice ta i'reservc tise Teetis.
1 nstant 1leatiache Cure.

T ar andi Wiid Cherry for Coughs & Caldi
1 ras> anti Quininc %Vine Tonie.C onspaund Extract of Sarsparilla t

ladîdes.
This lait preparation bas heid the continueapprovai of te btst physîcians. and ît il expressi

pu ta ethUe popular nced for a Bias Purlfierj, wiUsou.t being relatcd ta thse many seciet nostruins and quack medicnes of the day. of tsnknow
comsUan d generally of iîîUe niedicmnal valueIl il an excellent Skin aud Blood Rensedy. iýabove preparations ae preearcd bi yndsd t thLONDtON DRUGSTORE .147 1 ollîs Strect, JG'ODFREV SMITIJ, Dispensing Cheinuet. prprietor, Agent for Laurauce's Axis.cîtt Pebbl

Sp~aeopera Glaisss hiscroscrc'pe, blirrou,
MagniyingClases. ight Dispenser on thi

Prensîses. i elephone Lau 153.

Nova Scotia? Bye Works
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
ýyeý and C1eanser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prîces.

Ail *oods for l4ournîng Dyed ai shoricst note
1<EPAI RING D;ONE ON THsE PREMISES.

Parceis sent for and delivered

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTTERYU7

BI-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 189!
3 andi 17 June, I7 andi 21 Octobe,;r,1anti 5 Jty, j4 andi 18 Navernbr
and 19 Auguet 2 andi 10 Deceniber.
and 16 Slistemler,1

M134 Prizes Worth $52,740.
Dapital Prize worth $15,000.

rICKET, - - - - $1.00
1 TICKETS FUR - - $10.00

~-ASK FOR CIRCUL&RS -U

List of' Prizes.
1 Frite worth 15.000 ............ $1500000

5, " 000 ............... 5,00000te 44 " o. ...... .40«S .. 11W........... 500 COPrizes..... ........ 1,000et di 3c0.....1,20000
211 ~ 50 ............. 1,25000

00 23 * ~..........,50000
00.4 e 15..............3,oo0o

00 .. .4 10.............. 5,00000
APPROXIMATIO~N PRIZES.ce 4 25 ............. 250000

DO" ' 0......1001,000
99. 4.99500
19 et ...... 4,e5 00
184 Pr!-CI worth .............. *52,740 00

S. E. LEFEBJVRE, Man.ger,
81 S:.jamssî.,Monsreal Canada.

r

te

FOR IIEMEMBRANCE.
IL woid bo sweet ta tlîink wlien wo are aid

0f ail the. iieàsaiit days Lliat caine to as&t~;
ilmat liers w. took tiio bers led froîn the. grain,Ther. clinrînet tii. becs %vitil l)nue, ani amolli unrolleti,

Andi apreati tlîo zîelon note when nighta were coit
OJr <iimîled the bliondi roat lit tise underbriîti,

An narked the sitiging of the t.awny tiirusil,White ai the v!est %vae brokeni burning gaid.

And sa 1 hind i vitii risyines those mneniorli,
As girls tîres 1 lansiee [n tii. polit1 leaveq

And findst thein af rward %wîtl sweet surprise;
(Or treaiture putain innloget wlti po une.

Looslng tiieiî ln the days when April grioves;
A suibtle surnner [in the rainy maoin.

LIitic<tn L4ltuil)b&d e~ole,ti SpcubrSrbî.

DRIFrîŽNo.
Fas fading glories erovin tise iowering weat,
'file stars Mine ins behind tlieir iiazy veil
0f fiiiny vapors, Whîite tii. moonheama pie
Carpet thse carth ivith bhadows, interlaceti ivitl 11811t,Andi all in reet.
The fozun.kissod wavelets, dancing down tii. bay,coquette witlî surainer .zepiîyrs lîurrylng on1
Wltlî fluiver-givca lierftîtnea frais tise dawsi
'l' crown th> dying da>,, wio %wearily o'er thse crest

bly lvely arquedrift -A. L. ilcNa, Osren XSuitd.

TEE COLORS OF DIAMONDS.
A JEWELLER, DiscouIIsEs ca S031E CunuosrITrE Or PnEcîous GEms.
In the big show window of a MUaiden Lqne jewellery store rested 1l16tweek a smaîl îray thet gather(d a crowd of curiausl spectatorel to the wi'ndow.h Every timo the sunlight played ulian the plate gloas the tray cýorruscsted

with priematic hues of dozzling brilliancy. Thé tray ie woIl known to theil trade. It is designed to display tbe remarkable variations of th. color of
ylargo *Aftîcan mine diamonds, and cantains exemples'of aIl the coloraSko . tpossesses; great intere8t for novices in gems, and Lhe jeweller le
cali 5Pe1ton hal a ong ie t - a day te explain tho betuties of Lb.

Il I tok a ongtimeteget tbis collection together," the ,eýweller said,
e and jt je tho oniy one in the towu of tb. kind thus arrauged. Yois SeeSber. Lb. brown diamnd, tb. absinthe, the canary or yellow gaim, th. pink,the rose and the coffce aud the green diamond. The efl'ect of these cons.*binations in the sunlight ie entrancing. Esch predouiinant hue seenia tainpart a di>tinct lustre to the prismatie scintillations. Wben Lb. tray isswayed to snd fie in tb. sunbeame it gives forth s you see a perfect biazeof rainbow colorn. The8e gemns aIso illustrate tb. difforeut cuttings af tb.dianionde. W7ero tboy ail iset ini a bracelet or a brooch or a neekîsce tbeywould unake a rarely beautiful trinket, but iL would cost a beap of monoy.I"The jeweller picked out one sparkler 'witb e pair of diamond tweezers,snd held it forward in the show window.

"lThia a Brazilian gens," bc said, "llike whicb there ii; only one other intb. world, in Paris, sud tb. French one ie flot as pure or se large as tii.This ie what is called a black diamond, aud is valued at $2,500. IL weigbe
ia trifle less titan four carats. Its beauty lies in the fact tbat iL changea itscolar iu differeut lighte. Iu this 8trong sunlight you Seo iL ie aimait black,but iL gives forth a prismatia radiance gresater than that emitted by Lb. best ofblack gems. lu gisligbt, you observe, Lb. black hue becomes a rich goldenbrown, aud Lh. play of colore le changed Loo. Diamoude of this sort are!egarded by the superetitiaus minorseas ' gold Stones,' that le, geins possse.mng a power of umparting gaod Iuck ta the ownor iu Lb. search for biddengolti. This Stone was secured in Parie, whitbor iL was brougbt in rougb forcuttîng by a-io ,Janeiro moeant.

"dier.r," continued tho jeweller, Ilis anothor curio8ity."1 Re picked upa tbrco carat wvhite stono witb tho tweezers. Il je a specimen that willprove te you that thero je a differenco af sex in those gema. This le whatie calîed Lbe femnale, a multipîying diarnond."
Re held Lb. gemn under a etroug magnifying gloas and pointed to four orfive emallor diamonds clustered about one of the facote at Lb. edgo of Lb.table of the attuns. Il Th maie gents" Lb. jeweller eaid, Il ie sharp pointedland nover gathers these embryo gemns. Thoro ie a fin. epecimen alongeidetbat piuk stan.. IL surprises most people who seo these dpecimens ta betLd that tboy are of diffieront sex ast well as colore, but sncb is the fact."l-

Ncwet York Suit.

ORIENTAL JEWE LRY.
The reasort ihy Lh. calours in an Oriental brooch or bracelet are 80perfect ie precisely tho roseau why an aid Oriental carpet je botter than anyother. An .Asiatie boes ta b. dazzled, to bo blinded with glitre, ta have bisoyet; hurt and bis braie beated by unsubdued effects of ligbt. contiaquoutly,tbough ho dyes hie wools in intense coloure, hAviug few otherti, h. so comn-bines thein, so mixes thons witb black and with that dark creans whicbEurope bas uovor caught Lb. secret of, that the total result i. reatful, andLb. very iden of glare or af full daylight on the patterns le entirely aboient.IL irprecisely Lb.c came with tb. Oriental jowels. Thoir usturil gâatele kopt dawn by combination and want of polieli. Th. Asiatic wbo carvedin jade aud suck deop insc.riptioue on Lb. sappbiro could have facetod pre-ciaus stance just s well as tho cutters of Amserdami, who tLlI lately usednoa macbinery; but ho did mlot want La do it. Hie wanted subdued affects,ana mitde oi the garnet a carbunclo-wbich le a miracle of colour without.
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glara-or ho out off, as in mrity eniaralds ive have an, a îaire corner, s0 vrlumo of the Camelot aios whichi we ha rcc3iveà from the publishar,
that tho beholdor, instoad of being botbered vritl flaahing greon in bAs (3'ee, Walter 9S.,utt. i uiii ,rf.Àl iuoking red vuluna centains t1ie paper which.
sbould pecp at will loto greon dopthe. givoi; the titlo, and several athera by tho a3nim ritar, Douglas Jerrold,

WVe do nlot Bay ho wae altogethor rigt-3a regards the diamond lin %vas <rditnd. %vitI an inIroiluc1iun by Waîlter Jerrold. Tho work oif Doliglas
altogather wrong-but wG may roly on it lio know hie business, and vyhan lia Jorrold lies a stinirig that cannot bicaîailed, anb i iv noed 0013' Bay this
failed lntended to fu. Hie intonse opprcciîtion of turquoise was duo nlot collec*.ion of Borne cf hie eborter papota wilI ba faund a valusbla addititn te
only to admiration for its color-wbioh, after ail eau bo uxatched anly by otie', library. lu tho Cânielut swios wo aro always gotting Fornotbing good.
ono or two flawrs-but to its baing theone gem that, for ail its brilliancy Waolter Scalt lias publisiiodin Ipur cuveri a IÀ!eftil iîutý: pamphlet gtv-
of color, docs not flash. To thie bout tha high-ola8s Aeittic loves the cat'a oye ing a c )Jýci3p acc ut .. f Parliamentary iiraca0., ropriràtcd froni the Netc-
ne the Europcan can nover du, becauso tho light in it givea no pain, but roveala tm.'t J)«tý, CIruniec, It %vi'l tudîko light tu lau in latk pinces for thoeu

*it8olf tbrough a sort of dusky shade. ;vho tdko au intra t In tha Lords aîîd Comînono, sud wi6h te underatand hil
The Europoan hue mnado lovoly jowels, and wiIl make lovolier, but lia the bu-iness cniivc'd -,i1h lan naking nI the pa.ýsago uf b,1l8. Prico 3J.

will nover moa tha sama jewolti as the Aitici, wbo %vjth inimitablo art wvill lui %Vurtliingeon Company'a Internatioual Sorîis,wa, bava «Lisjudged," by
taka from gold ail ite glitter without dimiuiebing by ane iota tho perfection W. Ileimburg, tran.lated by MNrs. J. W. D tvie. 1. ie an inoeroêting etory
of ita shade of color, and will boand l'au a bit of enatnal, in which tha green of tho liro of the unapp)recia!ed wvifo of au> artiet, wbo finslly by ber goodosa
is as brigbt as tho emerald, the red as fiary as the ruby, and the wholo as aud patience %vins bis lova, an~I ai onde well. Thora je a Suspicion of
restful ta tba oye as a piece of turf. uaugbtines in the artist'a feolings fur Ilildtegarde Von Zaidorf, the beautiful

The Oriontal jeweller bas anather menit, too, and in it lies tha accrut of girl ivhosa pictura ha0 waq painting, but the tunu cf Llio %whoo baook is puro
a possibla great dovalopment in tha demond for Europan jeweflars' waîik. anti gond. Thora je sometlàiug 'tory faiciuatiug about- leimburg's iwnitiug,
lIa alweysa gave to bis je)wels certainty of vaînu. His gald waa gold of althougli it doubtless loacs uce iu the translation.
unalterablo purity, hie ailver truly silver of the atandard, hid stoncs tho Il Justico boirug Part IV of tho Princip!cs af Ethiies," by Herbert
atones tbey profeesad ta bo, bis work paid for et an undarstood and invariable Spencer. Il, 1800 alpeircd the arabitiuk.î p>rogrammec of N[r. Sponcer'a
rate. The coneequanca was that ho mode litile, but that tha market for his Sybôkiït vf .Sntidelc Pdit.vuphy:, wlîich ivas tu carry out iia its applicaition
conimanor wares nover ceaiad, jdwels hoing as mucb Il property" as English ta ail pionarnerîa the gliuerai Iow a f ovolution as sot forth in two proviauis
oovareigne now are, oqually portable, nearly aa capable af concealment, axai e&ssyà. In 1886 hMa he3lth failodl bu, and the furth.r olaboration af tho
as fixod in valua work was suaended untit reccntly, ivhon iînproved becalt> porniittedl tha

A grot noble could fly !romi province ta province with nothing but a publication cf tho preper.t contribution ta i.ia groit undertaking. IL fi
caoket,aud notauly nlwtya remain ric, but alays buabla toraiseocashoeta few considered by tho authur himîelf tu bu une ut' tlo mist important sections
boure' notice. Sa coulà a pea8int, though bis jewels would only bo ueck- of bis entire philosophical reripoe, oeari!>g as à1 dues --n living questions of
laces of &ilver and narrow bracelets of gald. Any nionay changer waould mach moment. Althiu.4! tYiojghL inýilh of by thi w.jirLy, yet Mr.
tako tbom anywhore in Asie; and aven if ho trided au the applicaut's Stioncer- bas nunibarîose upponoUb, iuloo cuusbervtîv taaa 1àinsolf, who
necessity, ha wauld net attsck tha quaiity qf an article knowna ta ho uriiuÂ- will hia ablu tu disp[Uta potwufu,ý: ai La tûa tuiu2àe If hi> phîiloti.phical
peschable.-elec/ed. idoas and conclusions, wlîich are nit of a kind wvhich wviIl paies without koon

Hw- criticieni. D. Appleton & Ci., Nuiw York ; dlota, price S 1.25.
BERING SEA. IlFor tha Dafonca," a new book by B3. L. Farjeou, author af " neof

Commenting upon two articles on the floring Sea question publieheà in HIeart.s,' is a etory uf a trial la court of a yoaa girl chargoi vi7th tha
ite columns, the Times celle the American dlaims preposteraus. It Bays : murder of baer infant child. It ii cleverly written, arîd tho obanictere are
IlTheir action je arbitrary and high-handed. Their argument, as foras they well portrayed. Justice and gloa izdjustico beiug walt impeasnitad in Mr.
cn be put inta intelligible shapo, are wartby af the mast rigid ehool of Justice flichbell, the judge of thîe c.se, and hia son, tho viejui wbo bad
British game pre.arvers. The seal le a wild animal, and thora ivili nover causod all .1he durrow and iunie of tha ya'îng Nliss L-3yeastor. Tais Iady'e
be any danger of ita extermination by hunting on the bigh seas. The danger faiîhiful friend and laver unidertikes hor dafunce and succeds in tracking tho
cornes from excessive elaughter when the animale ara perfectly heiplase-. If ivrong-door, and ut lest winuing Il Madgo"I fur hie aiva. The book je very
tho Americane choose, by indiscriminate nlaughtcr, ta detitroy their jwnl intreuting and ilec.dedly differunt frin tho urdinary love 8ories. John
industry, we are helpless, but they cennat ba alluwed ta inanopolizo the sosIe Lovoîl & Son, 23 and 25-it, Nichîolas St., Montroail. Pia 30 conts. For
by claiming property in the h.gh Boas and their contenta. If tbey will showr sala by T. C. Allen.
a reasonablea pirit of compromise, it will be a good thing ta came ta an The second af Prof. Frederick S'Arr's articles an IlDresa and A3ornmont,N
arrangement; not for a close 8eaE0on, %vhich 1e inappropniata ta the condtiions in hc Puqtclar IScieu,,e 3luitthiy, ivili Le publisbodl in tho Uotobor number.
of the case, but fur a cloeure during the breeding sosson of an ores perbaps The author maisîntios that dress arasa frani a desiro far orniment rather
20 miles around the breeding grounds." than froni a sauce of shame. Rie deacnibes a number of boautiful garmente

One 27imes' correspondent describos the eealing ;ndustry tbrougliout, and 1that are mode by savages, and illuetrates bis doscriptions with a larga number
c">mbate the reporte of Amorican experts in regard ta the extinction of the o f picturee.
Beal. 11e Boya aIl masters in the sEalin)g floot when interviowed, testifiod that -A Mercilul Divý,rca," by F.. W. Miu,13, is a stary of the "'am it & et"I
there wae no diminution ini numbor, but that the sauls were harder ta catch, Jin London, by an authar wvho lias hail abundant opportunitios fur a koow-
being more wary. After the end of May hardly any cow seols with Young ledga of bis eubject. Aitbaugh racing and baccarat figure in the story, its
were takaon, proving that the capture froui boats ie not calculatcd ta retard purpose is not sonsational, and it convo3e a rhtilesomae lueon in a moat
naturel increase. Tho correspondent au-gcsts a close tuae for an area of 20 entarteiràiug iwoy. This book, as wcll as " Stephen IYlicott's Daughter," the
miles froni the end af May ta the firet of December, as the mother scola f ced now novai by Mrp. J. -H. ŽNcoeoll, authur ùf - The Story of rhilip Mlethuen,"
within that radius duning brcoling tima. The correspondant thinks tùat je to be pablished immedîateby by D. Appleton & Co. in their carefuliy
the question af haw many should ho killed on tha Islands, ahouid ba decided solccted Tawrn and Country Library.
by a. commission of practical mon. Mesers. D. Appleton &S Ca. ara about ta publish ât volume which. may lis

----------- called a pondant or supplement of Verscboyie's II Iistory of Ancient
BOOK GOSSIP. Civilizition." This is "IA Ilistory of LNodern Civilizition," a hand-book

A wlcoe adiionto he"Caterur Pote, te hndylitbssotesbased on Gustav Ducoudray's History. la this book "the author and
published by Walter Scott, Londou, is a collection of the verse of the Minot adatr"acr n aapounn odncil,"a ece n fts
&~ottish Poes, Belected and edîted, ivith an introduction and notes, by Sir raeetbreut nltrr o",asmmr tac opeosv n
George Douglas, Blart. ln this we findt many of the songe tbiet are dear to Mr. Percy Filzgerald bas writton a full and moBt entartiining IlLife af
the hearta of aIl Scotchmen, as well as a largo number of athers boss generaily James BDî%vobl," wvbîch, i ta bi p-.bI.ishet abortly by D. Apploton &t Ca. Mr.
knawn. WVe may Bay the highe8t place aniong thesa ruinor poets is occupîed itîzierald ba nido a book full of iute3restîng anecdotei, andl readable
by women writers. Sncb saugs ae the ««flowers of the Farcst," by J00 ho ugo ILwl oti0otat fIowl n fD.Jhsn
Elliot, IlWarens, My Htart Licht I Wsd Det," by Lady Griesolle ]3aillie, hoiou.Iwl otinpratsfBseladofD.J no.
the most charminig of ail haroines of romuance- in-real -hfe. -"Auld Robin Qa-tavo Tban&t's new b ok Il WC Ail," wbich will ha publishod ahortly
Gray," by Lady Anne Lindsay, "IThe Laind O' Tue Leal," "IColler Htinnin'," by D. Appleton & Co. in the popular suries of "lGood B3ocks for Young
"IThe Lasa o' Gowrie," IlTho Isird o' Cockpen, ' and abers by lady ýeedor8," wili ha found ta cantain graphie sketches of outdoor bife and
Nairne, aIl have tho quaiity af taucbing the heurt, and ara nat excellod fan stirning ndventurea in Arkansas, which ivill appoal ta readera bathoa &,s
aweetnesa by any poeme in the collection. AIl the saiections are flot wrîuteu Young. This fascinating etory ie accontpanied by tiwelva fuil-pago illue.
in the Scottish dialeot, and among those purely Englisb in their styla we trations.
find sanie beautiful poome. WCo hava spaco for but ana short relection Amufig tlIo books ann>unoed for catly pubioetion by Charias I. Sergei,
entitled "A Thought," hy Robert Nicoil. & Caompanîy, are"I Congtessnan Swenson," by C. C. Post, IIMNantyrdomit of

Yen rai onthehansons ~Literature," by Robent Il. Vickers, IlThe Sbadaw of Shame," by Austyn
oth ralio ah horndenog apii Granîville, IlSjýcials," by Efio WV. Merniman, and, "lOù the ludian River : a

" shadow in a Moea of lUght- Pronc-ldyli of Somi-Tropie %Voods and Walers, %vith, Intenbarded Chipters
Tho passiag af a dream. on the Climate, Game and Fruits of the Indien country, Flonda," by C.

" moment mare and it is gone t Viokerataif Hine. AIl but tweoaf tbe8e writors are rcaideuls af Chi.a,-o.
Wc know flot how-wo know not wh.?c: flli ~Sauon for Octo:ber is juat out, aida is fail ctf basuztiful Aukimn

It vaan instnt a-îdti desigus in dreas and art %work. 1.%dies should socuro thiz xuontlîa &,Son

Siîch arc woalt :--we sait avrhiîe witlîaut delay, aud we feol assiarcd thay vdil nover wiltingly bo without it.
ln joy, un lito's fair sumncr tca: AUl tha ariticles slîoiwîx froni mnouth to monili can be depcnded on as originae

A inoment-aur «iti batk is genie -not eimply copies fron> other peniodicas-thus making it more valuible.
Intoleternity. Single copies, 30 centa ; yearly atîbsctiptian, $3 50. Tho International

~The liandboak of Swindiling,» ia tho rather etaiing tiLle roftba lest Nkowa Companay, 83 & 85 IDiana Strcot, New YarkI
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COMMERCIAL.

Busines during the paet wveek ba net ehown nny featuros of niarke
interest. Forma arc now tee nîuoh occupied with gotting in ilîcir fruit

g ainm roat crepB beforù the fr058 comne t give niuoh attention ta pur
91,111ing1 their -winter supplies of clothing, provisions, ceai, etc. J3osides
but a amiali proportion cf the erops bas ae yot been realised, and until thi
lu doe the people in the country ara nlot in a position ta buy 1 arey aun
freoiy. But it le ovident, ae the agricuituial yiold bas tie yeur hýe'n lrrg
and prices keep at a highor average thau u*eual, that Inter on an increasc(
generai business mnuet enoua.

The Agricuitural and Industriel Exhibition te bc held in tbis cik,
excites inuch interest, as is evinced yth nuber cf outties iu over, dopait
mont that, have bcon mode. Whothertil wvil, provo a finauciai succes a i
question that tho avent con Mlons datarminc. llowaver, thoeude of out
eiders will inevitabiy bc attracted te Halifax ncxt wveek, aud among thon
wili be many dealers and other purchasers who wviti irnprove the doubl4
opportunity of Ilseeing the show " and cf niakiag thair saboctions cf geada
Se thst bath whoiesslero and retailers ara certain ta transact a large voiuui
of business.

Au te the management cf the Exhibition itsoif our experianco and obser
vation has hithorto beau that in Ilalifa.x tha axpousea are gcnorally modolle
on toc coBtly--.ot to say extravagant-a sculs, snd thua a defloit is aiwayî
fouud whon sucb affaire are over. 0f course the Goerumont and othai
promoters cf thiese exhibitions aboula net snd do net look te making aprofli
out cf theni, but it would ba wisar te practice econemy and pa:.e down
expenses as far as possible, se that thora 8hahl le ne dat'icit, or, at last,a
vory.snishl oue.

Remittances continua te a b blew what they ahould lie, but maerchent~
are contentadl te wait a few weake longer Mèfre thay expeet cash te lie coin
Ing in. Tha uxaaey market romnains a bfoo -vith primo mercantile papei
et 6 te 7 par cent, according ta namnes and date. lu London uienoy on the
open market bas beau sbroDg at 2j, whibe the Bank cf England rata rOaalu
at 21. In New York mnoay on cli waa 8 par cent.

WEEKLY FINLNCIAL REviFw OP' HNRYu CLuWS & CO.-NEW YORK,
SEPTEmnErr 19, 1891.-"l The stock market shows renewcd activity and
strength. Tho 1 beurs,' however, ara net alana iu the opinion that; the
advance in prices duriug tha past faw weeks aboula alocal suffice for the
uie baing. Arnong the ranke cf the ' bulle' thoa ara twe classes %7ho
incline te the saine viaw; firal, tha conservatives, tvhe thiuk that prasent
pnice-ara woll up te tho prasent intninsie valua cf stocks and doubt the

expediaucy cf forcing up values te a point et which the investmeunt demand
would ba checed, aud at wvhich foreigu liolders, under the prei8suro of an
.Americau drain of gald, migbt sall out upon Now York ; sud a second
clasa are tbose whe have unloadod large lines cf 'long' stock and are
actuatad by tho purely specuistiva purpoaa cf bpiug able te buy iu agaiun t
a lower range cf prices. The former cf thora two clarEes ara sinipiy quiescent ;
the latter hava beau usiug thoir influence, directly sud indirectly te depress
pricas. For tha test, the mnarket may ha said to cansist of the sanguine and
deinustrative class cf ' bulis,' whe are slways u.ptimistic, overestiniating
favorable factors and uudoeotimating unfavorabla anas, and whu act upen
prospects rather Ilian existing facts. Whon thora is a largo out8ide interest
iu the market-which is the case nt proent-this close cf eperators prove an
important elenient, for tbey ail set in the saine direction se long as they ara able
ta maintain thoir mergins, sud it iia tharefone dfilcuit to break the force cf
tbeir support. At prasent the forces cf the miarket are dividod ino thoso
unqualifiod hulae on the eue aideansd the qualifled hulleand tha professionai
bears on the othor. The result of such a coutest nder present conditions
canuot bc much ether than a succession cf 8light fluctuations, with lit tic gain
for eiher tho oue party or the cîher.

In judging whst înay ha the outeome cf this conteat, il is important flot
te ]asa sigbt of the fact that the extrema bulle have iu view a pros pect wbicb,
if reslized, wiii menu a miore active and more prosperous condition of
business sud auterprise than exista at prasent. XVa aie lu the midat of a
evouressive improvenient, sud each day btiugs sema new stimului, te~ the
buoyancy of the provaiiing boom. Witbin the past week, for instance, we
bave had a Governuien crop report c f unexpcîedly bigh averages cf the
condition cf the unharvested coi jais, large increases in the catnings cf the
ralroade, the beginnings cf importe cf gald frein the Ceutineut cf Europe,
aud a bank smaternent favorable to case iu meney; sud lu the meantinie
thora are ne unfavorabie circunistances appearing, while the market wvas
wholly unaffectod by the Mîbylene incident. Iu this sonsa it m2ay bc said
that much of the hulling cornes froin the course cf avents, and in any case
it c.mnot, ha dauied that such a favening drift cf occurrences strougly
reiuiorces the eanguine bull party wbile il induces caution on tha other sida
of the mnarket. This tondency migbt bo les important if thoro ware the
caution usual ut thia zeasosi cf the year about the course cf the money
market; but the reflux of gala froni Europe having already set iu, the
mouay prospeets are an clament cf encouragemient rather than diecourage-
ment. ]?orhaps the soie factor tbat con ha regarded as seniousiy suggestive
cf distrust is tha grava condition cf Europcan poiitics anisiug from, Russia's
coencion cf Turke.v lu relation te tho passage cf the Dlardanelles. '£hat
may prove te bu a very grave question for tho great pewrers ; but te tbc
tUited States il could ouly bring imipertant advantages lu au increased
deinand for our invesîment sud, in the avent cf war, fer ont food producte.
Nor is the negotiation cf Russia'e Jean lu Paris calculated ta appreciably
affect Anioricau iuveaîmcn'e lu Europe, us thu lban wii have te bc aion
almoBI oxclusivol7 by F'reuch citizoe, who hold but fow cf eur *ecarities.

Witl se DnY clamants in favor cf the Newv York market and s0 few, :'r
vittually noue, againat it, it muet lie admitted thaï, the Prospect cf niaking
auy adverse impresion on aurront prices is Dat vury anceuraging te tho heure
sudl those who may ba tomporarily working in lino with tharu; sud il would
uont ha surprisiug ahouid thase wbe aru ivaiting for a downwand turu lu

"pniceu bain te wvait until somae futthar advanon bas beau rnade. But il la
doubtful whetharnut tho moment Ibis probabiiity is oloar onougb te warrant

r, uying. A notawerblîy feature cf the mruaket le its broadauing character>
stocke wîhich hava beau so long neglected now eprîugiug int activity. In

apart Ibis is due te the devalopment cf tho speaulativa spirit, sud lu part ta
0tira improved finsuolal condition cf the vanieus roads. Tho truuk lines ana
aail reperting large gsins lu earnings, eud Ibis explains tho risa lu the Van-

darbiltsand counectiug prepenties, wvhich has beau eue cf tbc bealtbloat
~featunas cf the market. Thoe novement lu Atchisen aise had ibe fouridation
inl increaàed estuinge. Iu Rleading, the suddon aclivily was duo te tho dis-

Sbanding cf the pool, wvhich iocked up soma 400,000 ehares and se
*discouraged ail epoculativo dealing8. Au advauce in ceai, snd the approaoh

cf a more activa damaud for tho article, also atiffened tha ceai preperties.
Saverai of the specialties, such 'as Chesapeake & Ohio, Ontario & Western
snd Kansas & Taes, are groiig more active, ail cf which ludicates a broader
sud activa market duriug the fali montbs."

.Bradaireei'a repart cf tha week'a failurea:
* Weal Prov. WVcks corrcs»cindiig te

Sept. 18. weok. -- Spt. V8. i atunes for theo yeannte date
1891 1891 169 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888

fi 'United States .. ..'_36 233 167 1w0 178 8562 7267 8I26 7080
r Canada ....... 33 23 30 24 33 1277 1157 1133 124r,

t DRY GOODS.-Thera is net much ta eay cf tbis eapla lino, fer the past
iweek bas net dovoloped suy uew feature, business continuing juat about tho
suma as it waa. The assurances cf a var.y hountifut harvest haviug beau,
fully -reahised stimulates the feeling cf hope for the fait sud winlar trado.
Prices are unchauged, boing flnmly held.
* IRO'N, ItAiuiWARE 4rND METAL8 -The situation lu pîg irou la unaltered

seB fan as tbis miarket le coucarned;actual business eontinuiug on a verys8mali
scab. Gable advices frein Glasgow, howaver, report a furmor feeling witbr
highon limita, Sumnienlea having advanced Gd. and Eglington le. Soma,
bowever, attnibute this te bigber freights. Warrante are firmn ut 47s. Md.
The denrand for bar irou bas remaiued small aud unimpentant, so that thora
ara ne naw features te note. Piices are nomiually the saine, but if busi-
ness could bie iuduced, a raduction would, ne doulit, bie mado. Business iu
lin sud terne plates je quiet, with, hewaver, a eteady nievement. Tin, cop-
par and lead are unchaugod. ]luasian iran and zinc shoots havea ssmea a
firmer tendency since eut last.
*BntEAÂsurs.-Thae local fleur market maint-ains its position, but huai-

ness la quiet. Stnoug haker'a moves in a arnail way at quatatiens, sud the
saine may ha said cf cîhar grades. WVe note that aur Western and North-
Western farmors are pouning enormous quantities ef their No. 1 bard wheat
into the groat grain centres lu the United States, ovidently feariug a hcavy
fall lu ptices, owing ta tbe tremendous yield of this ceneal lu ai portions cf
Amenica that produca il sud desiing ta reslizehbefora values bagin te recede.
]3oerbohm's cable rep3rts wvhoat net lu uiuch demaud aud cern weak.
French country mnarkets steadier. Iu Chicago whaat was firru and advauced
1.3c. At Nom York the wvheat market flucîuated coDaiderably, but eecuned
a. gain cf about 1 àc. Other United States nîarkots show ne panticular
chiange.

Patoviso;s.-In the local provision mnarket tba demaud fer ponk sud
amoked ineats continues very aatisfactory te dealers, sud a geod, %tcndy

* novemeut la iu progreas. The Liverpool mai-kot 18 eboady but quiet aud
%witliout change. Th,- saine ursy bu said of tho Chicago provision mruaket.
The cattle sud sop nm!esthore wene saiuawbat loer.

Burrn.-Iu Ibis markbt butter arrives vary slow sud is vory stifi'.
Iiealiy choico lunsinali packages now brngs readily 18c. te 20c. This
market has not beau se dlean for mauy yer8s a regards medium sud lower
grades of hutte;, of which thora i8 now aimost a dath. This je due te two
ceuses. Oua is tho greater pains takeon by our buttor-niakera lu cariug for
the milk sud lu înakiug, packiig sud shipping the produat. Anethar is that
the cstablihiabocit cf se mer;j chease factonios et ail points throughout the
country bas cpened P. dean fer the farmera-spocialiy mruer neaidy once who
wish ta roaliz3 aI once-te sali thair mibk te those factonies iustead of turuiug
it, jute butter. Comparatively little butter is uow comng bars frour Canada.
Iu viaw cf aIl tbc oxiatiug ciroumrsances, wa ebould strougiy advi8o cur
butter--nakena sud country marchants who deal lu this article ta tuhip ?iot
whiio tho prico is fult sud their butter frosh. A Lendon latter report:-
IlSmaliuess cf sur.ply charactanizes the butter market, .whieh lu apite cf
poor inquiny shows advauces wîith a firin tono. Supplies, hcwcver, ara Det
likely te a bh aokward froin lack cf pastunaga, as the etherwisa disastrous
persistenoy of wot weather bas kopt postures green sud meaty, se tbat
Eugbish butters should ha pieutiful thio autumu. In view of Ibis probable
plethera cf butter, buyers huy niggardly, but as ceusumptien mnust bi mat
they bava te punchaso, sud ara compalled te give the ouancad rates asked,
as agents ana scarcoly able te fill orders. Advices are for higlior rates nDei;
waok, but buyens hala off, pnaferng after eatisfying their immediate wauts
te stand their chane cf a tutu lu thoir favor."

Cii.ussr.-The. cheesa market haro la quiet under s vory eiack
demand. 1>rices rermain uomiualiy about the aime, viz., fer Pictou sud
Antigouiali gooda about 10c. te 103c. at wholesala and le. iowar for
Canadian. A corrospondaLt* lu Loudon wzitea :-" Demand bas beeu
somewhat duli fat chasso both English and Canadian, but bath ara liold
firmly for advanced rates. Finest Dow Chashirte is 649. ta 60s. ; fluast double
Gloatera 136s. ta C-Os. ; flua 48. te 52s. ; DI>rby 54s. te 58s ; ý3omerset 56.
te 64s. i best uew Cheddar 56,4 ta 66s. ; uld 64s. tu 70a. Althougni thora doos
Det appear toe great eagortuuss on the part cf buyors ta catch ou, holdore of
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Canadiens are confident in flhc future, and are vcry firin in thoir demande.
A largo quantity bans beaou taiken nt 47s , wivbi ie Io. 6d. below the c. i. f.
rate, aud wvbicb look@ etrange, but on the other baud sa confident are tho
trado in dis stabiiity of valupa that Iii week saveral thousaud boxes of finest
Saptoena wero contracted for at 52a. c. i. f , whilo il je etated that 51@. 6d.
lias been rrfu6ed for large quantities. Lt would appear that there is geing
te ho another good close te the Canadien cheewe seaton, and it looks aIl tho
healthier frein settiag in ecrlier."1

EGos.-Tbis article continues to ho in surerabundant recoipt haro, and
it is, thoeforo, rathar waak. Wbolusalcrs quotiug good, reliable fresh egga
nt 10c. par dozen. Lu London eggs have beau a dulit trado, and though sup-plies have beau on a dinîinielied ecalo, and tho publie prints etate thoro ls ne
alteration in priccri, ivo are advisod that the trado is in a bad state ibis wcek,
sud that eler have hiad grant diffacult-y in ruoving ofr stock, wbîch in îîîany
instancces tbey have fiiled entireiy Io du. Prices reinaiu atiouery nt Livei-
pool sud in the North ; but Ais je ignificant that nt Glasgow, >l)anishi
"pickles" have bon selling at Ss. the long hon3red and upiwards. 3orne
Canadisn eggs have cerne férwvard te Lendon, but in inedllicient quaritîty tu
establishi a quotation.

GREEN Finurrs.-Tho dernand for staple liues shows ne falling off,
lamons, oranges, bauanae, pli, mes, pea and grapes, meviug quiet ait sîeady
prices in a jobbin g wvay. '17:,aatoae, howovor, are ratber adrug, ewi ag te the
importation of very large caantiuiep, ud because they ara fruit that does
net kcap ivell. Judging iroin a nuruber of advices rcently receivcd froît>
the applo districts, it would Socin that the firsi reports regarding the pros.
pects of a good crop of winter applcs are lîkely tobu horalîzsd. A large
dealor and exporter says that ho fuily ex-pecte that thora witd bu two barrulâ
this year for oery ceesat year. Lt is aIso stated growers in the W'est have
refused $1 par bhl. on the trocs for tho produet of their orobardo, altbougla
il is a question if the bid would ho repuatcd to.day. Birportors say that thoy
are afraid te contract at sucait a high figure, the ideas of eomeo f thoin being
frein 50c, te 75e. par bbl. on the tracs. Thefe is, boeover, a general iatdis-
position on tho part of bayera te contract this early, and it wl,, nu doubî,
be saine turne bafore actual valuas arce8tablishcd. The quality of the crop
ie highly epoken of in meet, sections, the fruit heiug large and coînparatively
frco frein spots. It le nowi certain that Canada will have a much larger sur-
plus for expert than ebe liad last year.

DiIED .FRUIT.-Tbe feeling in tbis market je very inactive, as bayers
have suppliad themselves for tho turne beiug, end are now awaiting furthor
developruonts. The flrst lot of froslb supplies is due te arrive csriay next
month, aud littho will ha done bore tilt it coince ta baud. Currants are a
scarce article, but ive hear of littho or ne butiinese iu theni.

SuGAn.-A good sasonable demand for rcflucd sugars je reportod with
grauulatcd at about 4-- ce. at the refiuorios. Thora bas heen some business
in choice brigbt and lower grades of yollowçs. Granulated in New York is
quotod etrong and active, and beot in England ie botter at 12s. 6d. undor a
good dcniiind. Tho New York Commercial J3îdleliin bas the foiiowing on
raw sugar a-" 1lo'ders of raws have of late beu eucauraged by a dloser
general display of intere8t on part of local buyere, aud as a rate %vara induced
te oller desirable parcels with evon greater caro aud display of indifforence
tbau previously. Tho position assurned is net of a specuietive character,
calculating upeusa dccided. stimulus, but simply a f'irin belief that dosirable
and attractive goods are worth ail that ie asked for thei n d pessibly a
fraction more, witb encouragement eneugh in tias outlook te jaeBtify cairryîng
until customn comas forward and handiles larger quantities. it.tts are now
higber than aince April, but at ordiuary ratio of cansutuption tho handliug
of supplias, it ie caiculatud, aboi Id romain as a aupportiug clament ta the
end of the acasen."ý

MOLsEsr.-Tbero bas beau ne activity in molasses. Stocks lire sai ta
bo anucli lighter than et this tima l9st year, aud haoliers sce ta rmauifeBat
confidence nt presont pricca. But shouid outsido loti ho attractud te Cinada
bctween now and the closing of navigation on the St. Lawrence, the position
may ho changed.

TEA&s -At fair volume of business je in progrees in Japans, low grades
aspecîaliy boîug quite frely picked up. 13lacks continue quiet, and thora
is ne Inovarnent in greens se far as learned. Prices are about as hast quitud,

CO1Fn.-Although the New York rnarket bas beau completoly
dernoralizod, it bas net affected this market as much as it might if the
stocke had been largor.. As it je the dernd is maintained snd prices are flrrn.

Fisn.-There je, nothing new te note lu the flsh situation bore. necoipts
continue te be veay -mall, and tho out ide dcuiand rncraly nominal. The
catch tbrougbout tho season now approaching ite close bias beau and stilliaj
unusually emaîl. It looke now as if the sonson, of '91 will ba looked back te s
in the future as an nprofitableon enas regards tho fisheries. Fortuuatohy,
the clamants have been, s0 far, more thon ordinarily kind, and the losses,
both of vassale and of burnan life, bave beau comparativcly few, aud tbis je
a malter for thankfulness. Our outsido advices are as folioîvs:-Moutreal,
Sept. 23.-"l Green ced bas been aold et $5 pcr bbl. sud dry ced et $5.25 par
qtl. Shore borring are firmar sud are quotcd at $4 te $4.50. Except et a s
few peinte the Labrador herriug flsbory je said te bo a complote failuro."
Gloucester, Masz., Sept. 23.-«' Fieli of ait kinde in rnndorato receipt for the 1
season sud without accumulation of stocke. Meekerol practicaily elosad eut C
with a ri8ing markat. Fresh balibut hava beau in very emali receipt theai
past iveak sud cornmand high pricce. Several lots of frosh haddock brougbt ýq
doiva frein Boston yesterday soid for curiug et $1 par cwt. Trade is active B
sud the shipmonts large, keepitig bath steamers buay basidos tho shipuien ta H
by rail. Deahars are unablo to keap up iwfth orders and wiIt ha butsy, for Il
soe man to coune in filliîg filad ordors. Mseckerel in flsh-rmen's ordor r'
$13-50 per bbl. for large aud $7.50 for meodiumn Snoros. P. B. Island, $10,50 HC

to $14. New Georges codfieh nt $6.50 a qtl. for large, and ornlait at $5 ;
flank $5.50 for large and $4 for stuail ; Shore 80.26 and $4.87J for largeand eîuali. D)ry Bink $6, mediumn $4.75 Cured ouek nt $4 par qtl.; hako
$2 ; haddock $3.25 ; heavy rnalted poilock $2-37a, and Engieb cured do $3par qtl. Librador lierring 4Ç6 bbl ; mnedium split t6 ; Newfoundland do.
85 iNova Scotiai do. $5 0; Elstport $4 ; split Shoro $4.25 ; round do.$4.50 j round Eistport $4 ; pickicd codfiîi Q5.50O; haddock $5 ; alowivoj%$3.50: trout $14 ; Hlalifax salmon $23 ; Newfoundland do. $16.',

.''ie Ieadiîîg p>iîyè!cians of the iMaritime, proviaLo. Iga e repeateffly enom ~ie PaîttiiorEiniîIinî,, nnntiiaaatitly ibreýstrte i, ''n 'tIier Iiuitilar reînedy la rcbftrded e u favorably
)y etituîd iinedical meon.

OTOLD LLAIF FLO7P1.
WVe want to, say 10 the 5,8oo subsCrîbcrS 10 THE CRxTIC, that GOL>

LEAIF FLOUIL ie second to no high grade winter wheat patent flour on
the market. To the trade ive must 8ay yeu cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the sanrie flloney. Lt is a 75 per cent, patent, and if -uu
have no' had any of it yen ought te have a trial car at once, and you wiIl
always Uat it.

EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED,
B. SWEIPNEJRTPON, HALIFAX, N. S,

Theo Millers Sole RPDresentatye for the Maritimie Provinces.
tr Doe mure and aisk for rriccs.

! A1UZET QUO 17ATnoNs.-WIVLESALE SELLINU4( RATES.
Our Prico Lsts are corrected fox us oach ivcek by roi able merchanta.

GJIOCERIES.
S UGAIts.

Cua Loaf ...... ............
Granulated .............. ....
Circle A .............. .......
Wvhite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ............
Extra YeIIow .........
Yclîov C..................

TzA.
Coagnu, Common .............

Fair.......... ........
Good ................
Cholce ......... .....
ExtiaChoice ........ *Oolong, Choîce ..............

iM.OLA5SES.
Barbadocs ..................
Deinerua.....................
Diamond N...................
Porto RICO ..................

lecnftegos................
Trinidad ...................
Antigua ........ ........ ........

T obacço,Illack...................
le right ................

BISCUITS.
l'îlot Brcad...................
Boston and Thin Family ..
Soda...... .................

do sa 11h. boxes, 50Oto case ....
tlatCV .........................

5!4

4
3y4 ta Bit3q

174 tO39

20 to23
25to29
31 ta 33
35to3c

35ta38
48

37 to38
none

34 toIS
31 to 35
45to 47
47to5

3.00
636

8 t 1

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
'.pplcs * per bbl., N. 5 ............ 2.001to3 00
)ranges, Jamaica, bris................ 8.50
Lcmns,per case 44 . 0.00 ta 9.00
'Ccoanuts ,new. Po 100 ............... 450
Onions Amn. Per lb........

.Egyptîsa, new.............m
Dates boxes, new................
Raisîsis,Valencia.... ........ nw 7~ias.Eieme.l ô hLxes lier 1b., new. il
Il '1 1 Mali boxes ... ......... o lo

Prunes ,Stewing, bxs. ....... 7
,aanas .......................... 0 te 9.00
romatoes,iîew.percrate ............. .25
3.Il. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

F1811.
4ACXCRtL-
Lxtraa ................
0.1 ............ ....

2iarge ........... lice
2 .............. 9.0

'3 large, Reanird . 850
'i3, Reamned......... 7.00

3 3large, Plain .. .60
S3Plain ...........,50

1 Fal Spit ... 250
i FanR Round .... 3 o
1 Labrador ...
i Gorges ia~y ..
1 i i3yofîslands .... 3.00

.LrXvOvs,No. 1i...4.0
AL110O1,
o. 1, 1%brI ........... 14.00
o. 2. '1t brI .......... 12.0)

., 
... 

..... 10.00
niaill...............
0011551.
ard C B ........... .R
esterai Shore. . ...... 4 50
ank... ..... ........ none

.Y...... .... none
eîvfniu(dland .......... 011e
AflhOCIK 3.c0
soit & Weatcra: ... 3.25

.it ......... 2.50
OLLOCK .......... ....
AXII:SnUNsas,per lb... -1234
CD IOzs' ai ... .. ,Il, 7

Ex Store

BREADSTUFFS
Thero je vcry little change te note

sînce our lst weak repart.
The mark-et bas fluctuation in

wvheat a fate points ia Cbicag'o, the
ioweat prico for Dec. wheat, f6k,

ihighost 1,00 ~J. Yaaterday quotations
98J cloeiiug.

Markets ataî seem te bang on close
fluctuations. We raduce our quota-
tiens sligbtly on osîrnerl, rolled oats.
Cornineal may ho said te ho a little
casier. Qats a trille lower.

Mlanitoba HighestGradePaten*s 6.00 te 6.25
HighGrae Ptens ..... .... 5.30 to 5 50Gond 90Oler cent. Patents...5.0t a 50Straigba Grade ........ 1........ .D0 tob.1O

Superior Extra$s............. .7 tuS 85
ood Seconds ............. .... 4 40Oto 4.t5

Grahanm Flour ... ......... .... 4.90 to5.10oatneal ......................... 41 9)I5.00
Rone!........... .. 0 ta 5.10

Kilo Dried Coronai.5t.C
le 3.15RolicdWheat ...................... 5.50

Whbeat Brant perton ............. 18.50 In 1950
Mtiddling. ....... ........... 25.ÇOao 2&.50
Shorts ........... 23.00 tn 23.60Cracked Corn i' ncludinFbag3.. 39.00
Ground Oul Cake, per ton, I. ... 34.C>Oto 35.00
Moulc .4 26 00
V lit peas ....................... 4.40 to4.50vhite Begns, lier bushel.........1.8Oto 1.0
P'ot Barley, perbarrel ............ 8.9Oto 4.10
Canadian bats,.choice qualitynw 43 te45

P.E Island (Jais.. ............... 40 to 43
J. A. CaHIPMAN & Co., Heoad of

Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISONS.
.. Ar,. Plate " .... 15.50 to 16.50

«ce Ilm Ex. Plate,dy ad.... 1i.Sto 16.0
p tk, Mess, Anmerican .... 150ta 17.00

"Amerîcan clear ' .... 18.50Oto 19.00P. E.I.gMess . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1

.00 te15 50
P.I.E. 1. Thin Mess .... ..... 1.Oîo 14.50* Prime Mess ..... .... 11.50to S0 Il

Lard,' Tubs and Pails, P. B. Island. 12IlAmerican .................... il 012
Hania, P. E. I., grezin...............101011l

Prices arc for wholesal elots only, and arciable
10 change daily,

525 BUTTER AND? CHEESE
Nova Scotta Choice Fresh Prints .... 25

46 in Soisl Tubs .... 22
" Good,linRarge tubs, ncw.... 17 te 1

3.00 " Store Pacited & nversatd.. 10
Canadian Township, new..............10o20

15.50 4. fi17d. .. :
12.50 ChcecCnndian,.... ........ . .......

12co l Antionih.. ... . ..... . .. . .10

4 75 te5.00 Ficinry FUieS ............ ............ $.1
5.001t05ô25 Fine Liverpool, bag, front Store .............. 60

none Liverpool, f hh d.. le ............ 1.25
nntte .Afl'at .......

caditI ........mn
375 TurittIsiand', '. . .1.50

8.00Ote .2P Lisbon ~' ' . .... 0â
2.00 Coarse W.!. < ". .none

Trapani Il ci et........ 331



i2 TIIE CRITIO.

THE BRIDE 0F -AN HROUR.
(ConUnyued.)

No êatins or pearîs or di4nionds decked tire alendf-r, suppie figure, by
ber expreits decsire, and Sir. jba rcsptced ber abjection, thougir bc cbniféd
at ht:r wbmm.

"1Do as you wiii, viren we are married," aire had îtaid earnestly, when
tire subject vas discussed, Il but indulge me nuw, it is the amy bLors 1 ili

Sa a snowy tulle veil feul in a sirower artiund ber, instcad of costly lace,
and a dainty wreath of orange-blossems cruwned lier banny yotnng bead,
anrd a traiiing spray took tire place ai tire tamily jtwcljt.

"I vili say Ibis : X"tu be tire fairrst bride ttuaI cicr trad tire sal ai
Ravenscourt." remarked the aid nurse, bier face aglow witb rapt admiration,
&ashe handed a ovely bouquet tire baronet had just sent up by Mrs. flîrlaw

Il t1sn'I oten in a litetime anc secs sucir a picture as tirat," said Betsy
tr.*umphantiy, Ilwitir only eyc8 for diamsonds and natrîre's owa rasas, birs.

"lndoed it's truc, mies-er 1 mean my lady," corrected Mrs. B3arlow.
"Tire title is not mine yen, "Shefla interposed witir a winning smîlc, Il and

I fanicy tire weijeht oftse mucr &§plend)r wil weigir me down if I amn not
mart caretul."

"lNet, it," chimned ia bath dames earnestly, Il an will wear it weil, aad
grace il 100 vit the best of tirem."

IMy littie snowdrop, my dariing," breatbed bier tridegroom, la soft
viirrating botncs ai deep affection, as sire stepped inao tire eauctuni ai Waiiy,
tbiakinig il would afford mim pleasure ta sec ber in ail ber bridal finery.

A litie shy smile cnrved irer mouth virile bier eyes (cil rirnidly before'
iris dcVauring oneit.

IlYou berc,» sire ssid, a wee bit nervously. "lI rborîgit yau had started
for thre chus ch."

"i a-.ted ta have a peep st yau, my love," ire repiied, "and I felt
sure yon woutu 1 u7 WalIy a vieit.

"INov that you have irad your pccp I shall bd yau fly," sire reluraed,
*witb a playful little puair. IlYou muet obey me tc-day, yau kaaw aur
compact.",

With a ycarning gaze ai lave ire witirdrew, and sie stole up to tire aide
of Waiiy winr ontstrexcired bands.

IlI can'dn't go," sire observed wistfüily, au sire caugii iris cold lirnp
Cnses, Iltili you said samething kind, somcthing ta make me ftel wirahly
hrappy."

"lSheila, Sheila dear, vire are you 1 air, you unkind, naugirty tbiog,
biste ian 1, your anc and onsly bridesmaid, and yorr bavern't tld me wint 1
amn ta do," cricd tirai daniscl, banging opta tire doar anrd bouascing in
cxcitedly.

IlHold my gloves and fan, 1 believe, but tirere I arts no autbority upon
tire subj!ct, havisng nevergone tirrougir tire ceremony before." Sirelaugircd,
for tire camical cancern and miscii lu Essy's raguisir eycs banisired ail
serioaness. "4Rua dowa, dear, I will john you in a minute."

"lNet me, 1 siranit stir a step vitrant yau," was tire el!s reply. «IWally
is flot in tis grand afftir, aad I amn, so ire musi take a back seat, sud a
double sbarc af cake iasîead."

Seeing rernanstrance was ai no avail and tirai tino vas limuited, Sheila
1cRt a soit, warm kisi on tire suenut lips of tire yourb, avd hrrrried downstairs
ta the cardage awaiting lier and Essy.

Tan years scerncd; ta bave- firded away fran' tirehappy face afthe bride-
groom as ire led his bride, new Lady Ravcnscourt, inta tire fine aid baill
vit i t3 grand fpictures and creut emblazoned windows tirai tire sun was try-
ing ta creep tirrougir, ta q'hed its glory on tire sirimmering saow-clad yaung
rmistes as sire swept by ta tire draving-roons, 'which was coaverted int a
baver of flowcrs for tire occasion.

Oaiy tva or tbrec very old friends were honored by an invitationi, as it
was a sirictly pnivate aiffir, mc a cosy round table éiood in tire angle of a
window overlooking tire Telrety lawa and brigirt fiawrcrs in a truly conafoi
able, homecly fasirion.

Ivon was Sir John's brast mnf, an offi.ec tire baronet prcssed apon hinm.
IlYou did na, claime you priviiege, Ivon," iris uncie said bamneringly.

"I allude ta tire ruston' wbicir persans you ta kias tire bride."
"I arn not up in tirese forme and ceremonies," be irasrcnsed te explain

frankly.
I fear Ibis place yull prove tao smali for yau and me," vas tire sus-

picious tbougiri tirai fiasird on Sir John, vira could met chase tram iris
mind onè toolimir idea, that Ivan carcd secretly for iris young vile. Lik aIl
men beyond tire rubicon af yauth ire feared tire fascinations of younger
men-and tireir motive,'.

Il did flot secar possible ta bn' a inan could livc beneatir ifre samse roc!
as Sheilà without bcaming enslavencd of bier vircirry.

Thre firt pi-cce, Sheila, wiri rao.y blusires, cnt frein tire Cuprd-dcckcd
cake, vas sent up ta Waliy wih lirer dear love.

fNow, dearcat, iî is rime te Set ready," Sir John wirispercd, viren tire
tepsa asf:isbed. "lTrains do mot vait ecan for Saung brides"

Wiîir a graceful littie currsey taorireir gucars sire rase and hsurricd ta
change ber dress for tireir tour.

ivon Itutiel rose at tr?r e timc ta indulge in a sm3ke smnong tire
flavcrs eut in lthe groitode.

ils Sicita tzilîp.U upstaire, irer ~ Lie ippe.,. for ber instening train
- came cistangicdl by tire crouciring pays of a broizo drigon tbat ircld guard
on tire atahr, and rent il ternibly.

"lOh dear, oh dear, my prctty dress," she mrnured tearfuily, for the
(ail irad shaken anrd unnervcd ber.

IlBut braveiy she wenît on ber way, and entered ber apartmeat, holding
up her injured robe, lest il sbouid ciuse anather disister.

Il I God'a narne what was tirat ?' cried Sir Jolin a few minutes alter-
wards, as he was juat raising a glass of sherry ta bis lips, whichi feui with a
crash un the carpet erc it had touched themn.

1-It sounded like à shrick of mrttl agany," was the trernbling answcr
trom one of his friends.

IlIt was a womarrd voice," the bironet siid, wirir arn effirt ta appear
unconcerned. but proceeding ta the dont, anid mourrting the staircase with
swift, eager strdes.

IlSheila, Sheila !' ire callkd, "lare you ail rigirt 1" morne undefincd, vague
farrcy of tvil pussuing hmm.

No answer came t', his ioud appeal, and a ciroking feeling ra in ii
throst as lie gatined lier door, which was ajar.

"lSheila, 1 say, wiry don't, you answer?" ire sbouted. IlYau muet flot
play bide and srek with me, 1 amn tortured with-with frigirt, cbiid."

One brief moment hie stood witirout the tirreairold of the room, a sease
of delicacy holding him bick frorn intruding int bier aiiden sanctuary ; ire,
only a husband ot au hour, and bzneath ii awn roof.

The horrible silence became urrenclurabie, more tin ire could endure;
with ane lcap hc atood in tire pink-draped, pretty room.

Wht as it ire saw tbat sent ait lite and color trom bis face, leaving
oniy tirat af a carpse with eyes af unuatural siz-., gleaniing, steely, with dez-
pairing horror?

.Ouly a wiritc.robed (arin lying asieep, appatently, arr her dainty rase-
colored couch.

But nlis, tirere vas Bometbing trickling, bright and vi-vidly rzd, froin
betwcen the spray of orange-fl)wers, staining tireir whiteness into crimsani,
that adorned ber fair bosom.

Il Great Heaven 1 tira curse bas descended an rny irad once more,"
cid Sir Juihn, inking down beside bis bride ana clasping tire sill, little
form a bis breast. laI Thy feil wrarir, couid'st Thou not bave spared my
one hope ai lite, my one belief in Thy rnercy."

A tiny stroas, like the spray fron' a fountain, fell in jets ot scarlet an
bis witie sbirt-fiont, and yct lie never reiinquisired bis irold of bis preciaus
burden.

A frenszied feeling af fear lest sire shoràld be snatcired frons bis grasp,
lifeiess as sire was, seized on bis unstrung mind t0 tire entire extinction oi
a&U aIrer thougbLc.

Her cheeks still irad a faint, pink flush, like a rnontbiy rose, as if sweet;
maiden fancies had coiored, tbern betare thre misereanî's kaife bad donc its
fell vork.

As last tire nrrmbe-d, daz.-d scnsua af tire distraugirt baronet relaxed, a! a
faint flatter, lîke a breatir of life, flrrttered on bier lips, atter he iad ina wild
transport ot despairing love, pressed a long, lingering kiss upDn tiren.

"Sise lives, oh God, she 1,,ves," ire breaited r.rtber thaïs uered.
"Help, help, 1 siy 1' ran tbrough tbe minsions in stentori-in tones, tirat

would bave awakened tbe dead tram tbeir peacetai reat.
Iln tire name of ail that is boly, virat si thre m-atter?" cried a chorus af

terrified voices, as a pushing crowd of people jostled into tire chan -)cr.
- Murder, foui anrd aronstraus 1" vas tire bomrse moasn ; Il but wby do you

stand gibing tirere like idiots, ien my datling's precious lite is ebbing
away, ireip, help, is virait 1want," ire roared ln a high pitched key, thit
froz:e rciords of kindness on tire tip of tire tangues af tire onloakers into
awed silence.

IlGo anc af you and ride off for dear lite at once for a doctor," thre oid
generai said, having collectedl '*;2 scattîred vuts balaie the others, by an
effort bora ot rnilitary habit.

"Mr. Ivon is tire fastest rider in tire courntry," pot in tire brider.
"Whare is hc V' asked several, girncing hurriedly arnd.
"Ah, virere is ire 1" supplemented tire b2ranet furzonsiy. IlThe. as-s

sin always sneaks away wherr bis ficndish work ià danc."
A shudder ran like quicksilver tirrougir tire page group sround hmm aI

these awlut wards.
Tiren ire wavcd tram mil fran' tire room.
Erc anatier balf hour b.-came tire shadaw ai the past, tbree gentlemen,

witir carnest serious counstonances, flttted naisclessly about tire sulent ciasa.
ber virere tire bride of an haout iay in .11 ber virgia robes of glisionrag
puriry, her decp golden bair failling ia a aboyer arour bier, and ber pretty
rosy t:ppi'd fiogers looking as wite as fier gava.

Evcn tire cycs of tire dactor b.-canie moisi ai tire touching sigrt, as tbcy
examiaed tire beauti(ul victini, anrd used their gr"aiast skiff ta bring: bsck a
spark ai liie to tire faut flickering spirit tia seem-d nearer ta tire border-
land tran carth.

Sir John had been cormmndcd by tire doctors ta Icave tire room, despite
bis pieadings ta icimains.

*Lady Ravenscoar' lIfe brangs on Lire balance ai a thircad," hirey ail
avetrcd solemnily, Il thre sligirtest incautious saua, even breatir, mnay peril
tire chance tirr might bc of soe- hope."

"Do yon acknavlcdgc tire is ary ?" ho askced brokcnly.
"Wh'ila Lirere is lite ai course tirerc is sortne hope," was ai îirey would

bmad tireaseives ta repiy.
As tire brokcn-hetatted bridegoora paced t'he drawing-raom virerc tire

wedding dainis mtili lay scattered on tire table amxong tire fragrant faors,
and tire inawy cake glamed in tht soft sucny afiernoan, as if ta raock hlms
in iris dire zniscry; tire sounid of a footfttop on tire terrace caused him ta ]et
liii hie lockcd bands fram iris burning lorchead, and stare ai tire intruder ;
rirca bis cycs assurmedi a d:-adly tury as Ivan Russel cntcred tire apen
.French window
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THE CRITIC.

4Murderer, assassin 1" ro2red the infuriated baranet. IlSo you have
corne ta gloat aver your accursed work, you envicd me my bliss, and dashed
il front xy lipa ere il was tasted." W

"luI heaven's saîne what arc you accusing me af, uncle V' a bot flush V
of inger leaping intohis face at tbis ruDning fire of terrible accusations. WIl0f murder 1" lie hissed savagcly, going ta the bell and ringing il
uriolcntly, and before Russel coula cven realize the peutl lc w:ts in, lie found
hinisclf chargea with the crime ai attempted niorder of bis newly-îuade
aun, Lady Ravesecouit.

In vain he protested hie innocence, and the lon.g rantible, the fiueness of-
the aitornoon, which lured him on to forget time ta account fr his absence
whca the tragedy was foaisd out.

"lLiar, daetard !" wae ail ba could get front hie infuriateal accusor, as he
found hiniseif in the charge of the Buperistendent of the police, %Yho liad ou R
becs sumnioncd hastily by tho baronet.

"lAs God is my judge, i arn innocent afibis fearful charge," said Ivon,
with a set ashen face and blazing cycs, which was met by a derisive liowl '.

of acorn and rage.

"Oh Wlly m liut CHAPTER V.
OhWaly, y hartwill break," sobbed Essy, rocking lierseif dis-

consolately bealide hie couch. Nobody wiil )et mne go to sec her, even, ,

though I rriedta be as siient as a mouse."
"lDo =hcyie any hope," lie asked trornulousîy, a spasun ai pain cross PURESTI sTRoýDEST, BEST

ing bis haggard face. Contains no Alum, Arnmonin'. Limnc
"I can't get any of theun ta tell me, the cruel thing8 ; Mirs. B3arlow and Phos0phates. or any Injuriant

flctsy were bath cring dreadfuily, and poor Ivon bas had an awful quarre!
-«itipapa, andgone away lin the dog-cart with a mn."JU T R E V D

What man ?" he asked frcîiully. U T 1E o IV .
"A big man with a band round bis cap, and oh, lic did look 8o carry Tac.îîg Lîinet,

for us ail," wcn ae-
"I amn tircd af your taille," lie burst out pocvishly ; il worries ni." 'lîgPp ,
"If yon are in pain," sic said, tears dropping on ta lier prcuiy prinirose WI<.ttiiîais Di awîîîg Paper,

silk frock which she was crushing out ail frecli bcauty frcma fast as shc Cartridge 1Paper,
could, IlYeu need not ssap me up sa fast. 1 came ta you for confort." Iîi îk

"'It issilly oiyou tago onlike this," haargued. "lDoyou think I do
flot suifer, I wbo cannot stir a foot scarcely ta fid out the fate oi Sheila. îaig > cis
I tel yau I an torture. Go and bring me sews of her !" Drîtwîng Pins,

Very !oftly ehe crept out, with ber smail bead bowcd with sorrow, ta ParalleI JIun1es.
take up lier post an the mat outside Sheila'é door to glean a whisperaof hpe A V akr a
ta take back ta ber brother. A W a kna

The dusk had set ini, and tbe pale stara wec commenciog ta peep forth
hefore the three doctors turned the bandle af the door and eaierged forth. 137CRANVILLE STI, llA1LIFÂ, N. S.

In a second tic uitile silent watchcr caught the eldest by bis coat-tail
and raising hersoîf upaon tip tac, asked lin a ialf -sîifled whisper: "lhI she C N D TA TBLN
going ta five, doctor? Do tell me.'»"N D TL N I NIlI iîsli 1 could answcr you, dear child ; to-night wiil decide," lic s3id,
leading lier down-3tairs ta, tie drawing-roam, whcre ber fallier euood, like a Sharlest & Most Direct Routeto
etone statute, ail vestige of softnses or life cuushcd from bis features in the xClr ix1%
marial aDguish bc had becs suiferirig frorn bi.3eus suspense. < ' l N

Acbiog licaris thrabbing witli the agoIiy af hopelesiness and sickening B O S TO. N .L. N ,..'..1
dread kcpt their virgil around the bcd cf Sheila the wholc nighî that sccrned
ta the baraset an clcrnily. N X IGU ATS .

The cli soit brecze which heralds the xieuwbon rsorning stale through NYO ENGI TS t
the windaw wben Dr. Gunter rase and placcd hie gold repeater in bis
pockct with a à.igb of relief, and wcnt aver to Sir John ta iniorm hina that
ilt last there was a real glimmer af hope. S. S. "HALIFAX"

IlAnd naw I must beg of you ta go and get sarie rest, Sir John, also SMILS inO)t
Fttlc Missy; ]3ctsy and 1 will bc brtter alone." HÂI.A.X every WEDNESDAY

Hand in band father and child 8tale froun the roomn Ia irapart the .loyous Mriga 'lc,&fo
news toVally, and to ab.-y the dictatca af ovcr-iaîigucd nature. ongat8 1lc &fm

For days Sheila lay in a kind ai deaîbly atupor, then delirium hcld ber BOSTON every SATURDAY at
bick in its iran grip, and abc babbled -but about sparkling brooks ana rivers
and bridai flowcrs, but aies, no word esc.-d thase poar parcheid lips af Noon.
liow the deadly blaw ivas struck, or the miscreant who dealtitI. L>y Tuemday ce. eninFa teain ean

And while the augel af death liavered over the lh.use af Ravenscourt, Ivara zo directiy aboar.t tic Steamer w1tiout extra
Russl ly aaitng is ria fo atenitedmurer.char-c Tiarcou;h tickets for sale at ail the"useH aw o you came tral bfosr ai mtedgiîa mu ur prharuda incip>al atatinns on the I. C. Il. in Nova

Il Hw d yo coe Iobc ureof he gili ofyou ncpCw, arUOda :coti.and Cape Brneton. Thac«hialifax"
ve.y aid friend, a brother magistrale of thie bironct, the day before tbe -ari-s anadialà and V' q tiils
trial. Through tickets to àNew York, &c.

"fl y a tbousand trilles liglit as air, as yon rnight thinkr, but ta, me, wio RICHIARDSON & r.ARNARD).
hava watched and linksqd thcm together, canvincing that lie, and noa ather, As.SiSdc Lewis Wharf. Iloicu.
was the would-he niurdcrer, lic lovcd ber himscîf, and lie aiowcd the fec!- H. IL. aHIPMAN,
ing ta, canker in bis hcart instead af flying fram the danger." AZm 1Nbr Wbait. lfaistax.

"Sa he iight, but love and iaurder arc two dificrent things, rny fr:icud."_______
"Who wauld injure a haïr af ber hcad but soie treaclierous revenigeful IFrcsh and Saited Beef', Vegotables,

wretch, wbose vile passion lic vainly believed love ; is there a living creature
in this household yau could suggest capable oi sucli fiendisb mali.-nity?" Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

I candidly admit nane, yôt, an sucb a day of confusion, sanie proirl-
isg v3grant could have gained the terrace and have bten lurking in thc
roora wbcn Lady Ravenscauit cstercd, ana pcrhaps a siglat ai the jc-ecle .LA A 0

3ewore temptedl him ta commit the dastarffly crime." J .LA A 0

mzystezy, for wbat could induce a vagabond ta try and murder a lady if she CANHEO COODOS, BOL8CNAS3&04
bi ovaluables about her persan, or the ront. A11 cati say is, 1 con-

grabulatc 'iou upon the blcssed fact that yaur bride le spared ta you." 6 toi 10 Bedford Row,
(Ta bca coiiiiiuccL) 1 E--vauzztru aUj. HALl FAX, *. S.

JAMES BOWES & SN
Printers and Publisiiers,

125 HIOLL-IS STREET.
<Adjacent ta the Halifax, Qucen

and Alion Hotets>

liain ani Oiniainta Job ?intýný
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

LAW PRIRTINO cccild I order.
JIJ1ICÂTIE, PROBATE &

ftIAGISTUATES BLANKS
1111T STOOC.

ze ordcr your 'orlns b1e in the Ciy.la&

P. W. LEVERMA N & 8,ON

Pianos Tuned, Taned & Regulated
REP.AIRING A SPECIALTY.

Ail kindiR of Piano Material for sale.
CUVEllE» STRINGS malle to order. Oell
or write.

,56 SOUTE ~ ST.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Hlurso Cars P>ass the Door.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notarial Seaie,

Hectograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HIOLLIS ST., Halifax.

Strang Vr isitiîg file City
ExIiibitiox Week wvill find a

wedI ýic1ected stock of

FASHIONABLE COUDS

STAINFOID' S,
THE TAILOR,

156 HOLLIS STREET.
163 -Barrington Street -163

ROBERT WALLACE,
<Establinbed in lialitax 1571.) Imp3iorter

and dealer in %Vz%*CIIE;S CL UCKS.
JEWEi.1LER1Y. 0PTICAI£ CGOOD,
SILVER PLA:1ED NVARF & SEWVING
ZéACIN&,ES; TUIE WILITE. NEW
HUME, aNtl FAVORITE KNGS OF
AMERF.IICAN SEWING MACHINES
Wbich wo wili cIl verycbcap. whole'aleand
relail, oit the xntl favorabletermil. Alo

fow RoldI-hcadedl WALKING CANES.
which wiIl bo sola clîeap. Itc»airing in &il
branches prumpîtly attendc'l to, by fiW.-des.
wrrkre n.

62 & 64 IÙRÂ1iIJ 1I1 ST,
Wc have becn in the Laundry Business

avcn twenty years in New York and St.
John, and have; always Civen satisfaction.
.Al parties entrusting their wornk ta our
czrc will bc sure to bc atisflcd.'

Goods callied for anal delivecd (rtc ai
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX IJNGA11,



14 THE C1RITIC.

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transiniission Ropes.

Thie 99MIf PEBGRM & RURlEB JIW#F'g 00. 01 Torolto,
MONARBH, HEU STBIP & LION HUBMER BELTINC,
07'CTIO1T nom STEÂU & mn?~ ZOM

For ROCK DRILLS .......... VALVES, PACKINGS, SPRINGS, Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Meru's Macintosh & Rubber Surfacedl Olothing.

Main Omne and Warcroomns, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT.
BranchOlfces,Montreal & Winnipeg. Factorici, Parkdaic. Toronto, Cortespondcccsicitcd

W. &A. MOlE,
210, 212, 214 and 216 I3AIRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

IMPORTERS OP' AXDIL DEALERS 1N

ALL KINOS0F MILL,STEAMSHIPI MININC &ENGIHEERS' SUPPLIES

MACDONALD & CO..
<L.IMITEID)

E-IALTI-FLX:, IT. S_
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOIR MINERS' TUSE,
MPON~ PIPES A1D PIT-TINGZ, -&o.

IIILL IIAOJHINERY.iL
ROTARY SAW MILIS, sitaLblo for ail kiiids of wvork

in pric from $1410 to $500.
TH1E STANDARD SHINCLE MACHINE, f.ast woring, (;.-sily

oJ)oratcd, aud miodora te. prce

ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTINO, PULIIES, &G.
For prices adtdrcss,

R013ERT SIIALLWQOD,

I
MINING.

UNIxAOICF DuSTic'r.-NaW lita lins fairly takou iîoid of this district. A
snal loica of mon hava coininouncil lîining on tho Il Most Lla" praporty
uridor tha mnanagemenut of Mr. Nlnoi*l1- i A 1îrAtoorn inuc1î gold lias i>ecil
itkon froin tho 'l Woa.,t Liko' - Mr tudili id dquito sanguinu af sîmeces.i nai'.
lin imis juaLt conpiffletd etp t hi. > it amp iiiiil, and malldo s run ui a faiv
(Uisa for.INtessrdî. Allen -M .sns witlî satiefâciary roturns.

Msa Pt inca & Son reort thn ronîîîpietion o ai îrr-.ngniwni(its for thain tu
rcaun.e %work ou the '« Ureat English" Ilratporty, aud as iL i vll t-ailkowi
that this liroporty is vauîînhia. the icw% lessees are ta lin cougrattulited.

Necess-try repaira mvilt comne nt once an tae ' Phurnix " Miii, aud
whlia caiîplateid t-rt! atsrt ruuuin-g on tho rich ora ftra tae «IMcCahIuin
MNine. lTho latter inini j daily iîuprovixg nut Lu tis Liima lends ini richk
neés auîyting in titis camîp.

MîaiEt.L limouizcFs op L.uînaDnn.-Il ivas a huapp'y i'h'li freiniez
Fielding ta recognizo tito valuabla services rendoras! by tha Bairdoin Col.
lega I-ibr-ndor Exploring Expoditiaui by suakin- Ilicin iu an iuformai-an!
for that rcason ail tha moro anjoynble-Nyay tha gnoats ai tira Province.

Tho lian. M1r. Churc li iiartiiy co.aperated, and Ltae wants ai tho muner
in %vero bountifully provided for by a dinner at Mauut Ilopo Asyluui,
irhich, hy ils exceloence, proved tha culiuary resaurcas ai that irai! man-
agcd institution, as anly a fov liotr8* notico could bca gir'en of tia ixteadd
onslauglît ai soina fity hungry gucats.

Iladerick MNacdonald bl ulaccdl his large and swiit stoaxu yacht the
Arrote at tha disposai af tho P'remier-and iL ivas dccidcd ta giva tho main-
licrr of the oxpedition a cail on tira iarbor.

Tltey oîubarked at tae City Vharf at 11.30 a. in. accoîzîpaîicd by
Consui-Genoral Fryc suds nunber of citizoui and nuambors oftha pros irli:a
hlacu lîaeti!y sumunonos!.

Tha iroather vas perfect and tira balance ai tira day rîntil 7.30 p). in.
îî-as p)arsod in steanîing ta tic niany points ai bcauty axid intorest lu aur
unrivaies iratbor and eujuying tira -oud tiuings provided aL tha asyluin.

Jlad. Macdonald taok tha it-heai and provcd tae niact skiliful of pilots aud
entartainiug of hasts.

The proiessar in charge and tira yauug graduates ai floirdoin, wha
camposeid the expedition aire plcasaut mou, aud frcly impartcdl informatiou
in regard ta tiroir discaveriei, tha moat notablo bain- tira axpeditian ta tha
Grand Falla iu charga af M1r. Caroy.

After auduriug the graîtest hartdsliips Lhay succoaded in raachilig tira
faili a féat nevor baforo accourpiishad, and hrouglit bick full and roliablo
informnatian lu iegard to this harotoloro xnystorious cataract, irhichi iL turna
out is oniy raina 200 icat in hcight instoad oi tira thousand raportad.

Tha scicutifio wor.d bas beau anrichcdl by suveral important ditacavaries,
but TIE Cuîrîcs ropreoetativa %vas particuieriy intorasted lu tha gcolo.y
and miucraiogy ai the region.

lera thora ivas disappointinout, at losat in regard to tha Minerai dis-
caveries. as littia or natbing oi valua existe.

Iran pyrices, mica, silver, alc. weo faund butt uaL in payiug quantitics,
and ivorsi, ai ail Lue goological formation is, neL favorable ta ar indic.îttiva of
minera]i wcaith.

Whitio Ll disappoiuting ta lita the ruuiors ai Lia supposad great
urinerai resourcas ai Labrador disprovcdl, tira ospedition bus nccampiishc'.
valtiali mrk in gatting at Lira trutir, as othervisa considerabia Capital
might hava beau suuk in prospecting this uninviting rogian.
. Tha cepcdition accanxplisliod ail it sta-ed out to (Io; iLs umembors arc
dclightiully iiîuacstming-. aitowving thoir mavrks ta 8puakz for troaind Con-
,qul Geucral Frya iadl evcry rasson ta icel praud oi ticir.tcluievcrnont'a as
niait ai thenu ara irais bis nativa Statu, 'Maine:

3fr. Damis Touquoy sailed on Saîurdny iu the OU(ar-a -oi Ltae Furnasa
line, Calitain Dixon-for lAndon ana tha continuna

Ilr. Touquoy is one ai Our Moast ekilful and succsful, gala muinera, and
liasbuilt, ii> an ceiviablo repuitation for lionesty sud business ibility durin,
thc yearz ho bas operated ln this lrrovinco. Ris mine nt M.Iosa Itiver hma
pravcdl a lasting proporty, and is botter to-day than ci-or. Tho miii and
hoising niacbinary ara drivon h vtrpoivor, snd tho perfection ai tiro
ivhilo establishment beospeaks its ownership-

Cai'n Bnrros.-1Mr. J_ A. Pushic, mining expert, lias becou oxaininiDS
praperties in Capo llrotou sud aLlier poartions ai tho raviuco for capitali.sta
front tha 'United Statos.

At M iddlo River lia eaminodl a property for C. E Starr, ai 3iastun,
ivhich shows gold. IL is a slate and quartz boit, aud Mr Starr noir lias
men at rrork taking out theoara on Lihe iili-sido Nvith tira intenition ai soud-
in- iL to W vorloy for a trial test.

Noar St. Anne 2lir. Starr lias a Mnost promising galcna praperty, tba are
goixig îigh in siuver, gela and lead. Theoa ara tirrea or four loads, one of
tiina ing over four feot in 'width. The lads ara in grénitcand cou-
glonieratc, wbiio a largo baIl of frfastano is noar by. Activa %vork wli bc
begun ixae.

-N'ar Iii-onieti lMr. 'Marrikon lias ircaverod a large 'body of biLrytos,-
wici Mr. I'usiîie examiucd ana fouiiîd of the ithitoat and ýurc3L quaiity.

J-icr. CATCUAx.-M.Nr. J M. Raid. tira manager of tira Oxrord Mina, iras
inx the city c ~k, sud reports that tha prospects ut the Oxford ara gaGs!.
The air dnllà arn a groax succesa. and the mark lit the mina e ism donc at
iho lovrtat poekiblo coct.

JohnD AdiUCSOU la MCotiDg Ivith su1ccoaS on2 his propcrty, and i3 raisitig
and crushiDS quartz.. :1
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On the Cogswell airette prospecting le boin- pus, cd, and quantities of
quartz have beu taken out.

CÂniiiou.-Tia Dixon Mine continues to, yield as largely tit5b ýore-

.AsnAL.-br.E. 0. MeDonnell, of Eufieid, bas been prosj)ccting on
his ars et Asiiadalo, nsd Lias olpcnu.I til étevraI luade %%lsich ahot guld.
The besst that cau lia ii.id uf the pru8ltpxts Bu fur arc tia.t tlsy aru uneiccas"
sig, and lir. McDouncII,.Mvitli hie ubusil duturmainatiu and encrgy, uil
contisnue lis %York in Li.c diatmslt aûd thorc,,h1y ipruvu it. Ho is une of
our usott skilîful utiners, as iâ attestol by lhie futinir buCcços8 at Oldhsam.

Tho Mine t WVliitubtirn, flrookfiald iiid leg atu rcj>oskcd lu Lu iu
a lirasperous condition.

:%'ortli Broulield Mtuu %vill tiliortlj Le iii full operatium. - - Gt/ldl llr.

An electrie machelina fronti A. ]tobb & Sonsa, Aithcir.t, la at %vurk lu theo
Gardner mines. ýVo cxpect tu give an accotant uf tha %urk dusse by it in
an early issue.

Tho Expiessives Conunittee visitcd Sydney mines Tlsaarasday and Friday,
and Interuatiouali.suius, Bridgeport, unt Frida1y, ilUd CiLdIUCtud à utitaher uf
exparimeuts with ]{obuxite and Fl-iuels powder

It la suid that ?Mr. Konnolîy lias a set of mining machines front au
Ontario Éin. They air,- to ha uscd lu the Emnesy seaui. It la; rusnorcd timat
Mr. flrolvu, of Sydney mines, intends experisncentiug wvitm one or ancora
machines lu tho New Winiting.-'1'hc .SIMarlon N'%eirs c4- Journal.

Wea are iudebted to MNr. F. C. KCayes of Nicîscu & Kasyes E1cal Estate
and Investmnieut Brokers of Pueblos Colorado, halls Nova Scotians, for a
copy of tho l>ueblé Chie fiain cf Sep)tesnlor lOtis, coutaining an accouint of
.the celebration of IlOId King Coal'3 day "'at tha inernoai palace, and aise for
a book cf photos sbowing ail tha principal buildingi, streets and subUrb3 Of
that famncd-nnd beautiful western city.

It appenra Vta cadounty iin tho Stata lias beouc allotted a day for the
representation of this speciml muinerai. On tha 9th Saîtember Lus Aninmas
Connty had its day, nd as coal la; its great resotira iL ivas lionored specially.
snd a inost olabarate and spprcpriatc programmen cf commu~ùnies was carried
through. A huge statue cf King Ceai ivas uuveilcd.

Oratilns %veto dehiverad by tha àMayor cf Trinidad, wliara 10 000 tons
or coal are daily mmcud, nd by other uotcd mocu, tha day's festivitias closing
%wltl a grand haill lu tha "Minerai lPalace.

It iras a unique aud imposiug celobration, and tisa cltails as tht.y appear
lu thu Chiie/lai»i are s0 iutresting that .Vo regret that Spica forbids ur
givina thrn.

The people cf Colorado ilhoroughiy understand hiow te -.dvertiso their
resources and vra sbould tako a lcaf froiu their bock.

Wue cannot refrain frin qucting tha description cf tise Statue:
"The colossal statue cf the King cf B3lack Diasnonds is fifîen feut high

frons the fleur. Periaps a gcoë iden cf tisa uagnificent proportions cf tisa
majestic king eau lia derived frein tisi one feature, bis iower limbe, whlicIl
aie exposed outside cf Lime drapery. These limnbe are thre fout six incites
)on- froin the kuce to tha foot and aleven luches lu diamneter et the caif.
seated on bis throne ha la nine feet high, aud if standing ha -iould bo about
tivelva fout taîl. The drapery is uiouidcd lu a higbly artistie mauner, aud
la aftar the fashion cf the time cf Iieury VIII. Tma main portion of the
drspery 18 coaI, which la rchaeved by two long feids cf tha roba proper, that
fait down tho front of the figura and tire ef creaîny white, fillcd witis
diainond dust aud dotted ail over with sintsil disnionds cf coal, tisus inaking
a beauliful imitation cf tha ermnu cf royalty. Tiha face and bauds ara cf
a deep bronza liue, and, whailc bis face la fuît cf dcoc)i> riuilces, the nrtist
mikcs tho old king look tise personiication cf gooduess, couabincd îvitb
firinuess and a secue confidence in his owu -font powver. The leng, fleW-
sng wivste liair, wiuh mss ftsîcd with diamnond dust, adds grcst:y te Use hsajes
tic affect cf tise fi'ure.

Tise thrane li a aagiricentaffair. If. la of course largo aud massive lu
appearance, aud scanis ti_ ba muade solidly lu coke, trsmrued ln ceai aud gilt.

Thse pedestal la ive feet hi-li end saven by nuo fout id nt tise base.
IL cumbodias Il cf tise msincrai resourccs cf Dis Animas Countv. Tisesa ira
arranged in a thoruughsIy .irtistic nianuer, biard tu dcscr.be. lie 1 ,latfurin
on wisiei the throuc rests is supperted by four beautiful coiuus of bur
xished c.ipper, xico iucises lu diamneter aud surmeuntcd by, fsrit a ring- cf
ebouy, thuin au clegisi. capital four incIses tlslck #,f rc'.ief work lu gilt aud
tbony, aud abova this a hiock lu niorala work. Insideocf tiseso isilars is a
large casa with gi.ta-zcovercd panais on tho trea front sides. Tîsesa panais
..re susruuncicd first witls nickel tilated cornera, then section cf mnosaic
îvrork, thon a gcid bardl to tha giavs. razck cf îLe glass is a border of ceaI
four luches deap te tise bzrkground, îdmiri is rsilicia. On tais brilliant
whste surface ris frusà. -irc tsu oîi Ki's.- Ccd, in hamivy raised lattera cf

cbn.i. irhich ara s c y ~ild hw it uicarsc liglits, tisus naking a linacr ae
Jeat beiowr thsis lu fa muman ci l sa e rd 1 Triuidad,' lu raised lattera
of coal.

Tho panai nt oua tud buhs ise iroids, ']Ringdocm cf Lis Animas,' lu
raired letters of coaI, musroiix:dimg tl.o coet of arme cf thr. kiug-a litie
ilack disxuond with is sk. %le.dèle and aimela aormouuted by ai crown, ainl
iclitsf. Tisa Opposite %;ld teta fuitîs Triuiciad's rescurcas on tha same white
ground work su rxiFea icumamas, tise naine cf asci minor-à bcing formcd by
ibleces cf tisa minerai itse:f.

Tiseoxaxt section of Use" liedertai1 is a set of glass cases in the Shape) cf a
quartter ciruie. Tisese ire timunsaed lu nickel and are tho receptacli for a1

'arg quftntity cf fine sJItclsmuans cf minerai, etc. Tisi cases are protaci
by a uipl-eI piated railanq. sasadu alter tisa elegant design cf the artist. At
cach cerner sa a bîock cf Trsusdad atone, shuwiug four varietios, and, oach

MANY PEOPLE
Ilavc Dyspep)sia anId don't know it.

Of course a5I wbo are troubleS with sonr stinach. Sacart.
bura. flatuleecy and other ordsnary s)mptooes uf Dy-spepi a
know what i the huiler, buit probably haitf the Dyîpcics in
the world have noce of thtse feelanc,; an'Laver indigestion for
instance, thetrublSe ticzins about two houri after caig. with
IaCidache. .iepresston of spirits. ner%,ousnesu. dazzianist and
ottenstnmes faintncis. aSi caused by thue IÀver bcicg unalc to
do Its work-a Scse of *"Dyîpp:5 ..c talcen durirsg these
attacks Cives vrondcrfut rell*ef: iif se treatmet sl continueS
for a shcrt Sme Il Dyspepticure - remnoveu the cauwe of the
troub'c and

LIVER INDIGESTION
DISJAPPEARS.

~I>Yspepticure~ lsprepîrod. Nh.Ynt:hIIrtle K.
Shcrs.hrîia S: Jon i jd n.So y

5>rlssr:iss irnS I>eîer, at 3s.. ai 81.03 pcr
boule.

0f Fuxniture, Carpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, IBedding or
llousefurniShing Requisites of any description, it will
be to your iihterest to see our stock before committing

'Wn yourself to any purchases.
Wte have a fine range of patterns in every depart-

ment aud our regular Jdst prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts off, but during the montli
of July we will offer special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers that we are willing to
handle-goods at dloser margins than any other house
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interesting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purchase or flot,

Our «<House Furnishing Guide" xnailed to any
addrcss on1 application.

Nova Scotia Fitrinisliiug(i Go., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO t

A. STEPHEN & SON.;

1101 & 103 BARRINCTON ST., COR. PRINCE STE, HALUFAX, N. S.

in a rougli, hiaîf finished and suiooth state. Front thesae arise four gilt
standards, cacii 8ix fout high, sud oach aupportiulv two clectrie li-hie set in
drooping ies. 0

flolw aitl his cornes the base proper, whilh la 16 iuches high aud la
covered with ceai.

The king hulda1 iu liii riAht hana a sceptro with a litige black diauiond
ou the end, in the conter u0f whichi 16 an oluctric ligI.t which is on a lino
%wih the fâce and 8urves tu mure thj-ruuglsIly lighit the sanie. At titu top cf
tIsa tiarono en enci ,«L al u, fcrmig theo fin.sliing balle tu tîmo top of the
bLck, Xo-a arc tIvu grcund glasss glubus tun iichtu la dimilsatur cont.iining
electrie lights. At'Lile top of Lime elb2ck of tho throne setting off to excellent
alSVL1ut-aLj,O hM8 mnajusîy.s hoad ia a ruw uf brilliait, gilt psointas wvat cry»tal
tips.,betwoeu whichi are a nuinber of golden balle.

Thme crown is a inarvul of msagnifiscence, in dits vcrý% topj uf wY-l ila isa
,flass dianmoud, hiollow, and also coutniuing clcctric lighits. Theo are ona
hundrcd and twa'.ve ececti lighits lu ail in the statue.

This grand and ilnpusitig faýur.,, resplendeut wilh li.,lît and briiant
beyond conception iu its -lotious coniplotans, hias beau aisi-ned tIme rnost
cunspicucous p*ace in the blier.al Palico tu tha righlt a n 1 immciidiatoly iu
frunt of Ul.o stage, d. .. y ojppoaitu tIs gruat gallery and v lbib:o front oery
nook and corner of tho great auditorium. It is by far time most inagniicent
and important sifiglo feature of the autire Palace display.'

THE OR ITIO.
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Gold Xining supplies
The btit, cins of Goodts uthe Lowemt Pricea cau Ibo bouit, at

& COIS,
'Ve' WnAIC a tglbëcialtv--f everytttng ,,et-leti lis COI.i aw.l COAL MrNING, andi

RAILVA Y CoiNS'I'it)UTION. Ad ave aiwayâ l<eel, a larve Stock ona bind aao cao
gurtriatee p'romt delivery oif ny lardeaiu ontrildtet to un~. Enquirles by mail always

ruciveunr pomp ad Ctf!llattntin.H. H. FULLER & CO.
Goneral Hardware blorchunts,

THE HALIFAX PIANO &OBGAN COMPANY
%VIiL WEI.C(»E ALL VISIT0RS, noTI AT IIIEIR

Booth in the Main Building at the E~XHIBITION, and
at Their WARERO OMS,

157 alm.d- 3-59 339Q>LM1S STC:RM;l'-,
Dixtrcr.v Opeirri Wssyicit.î txoti 'IcLtGmAi., 0& ricg.

They Wall zî tht: Scasot ,lisptay a ryA'r1U oÂX ~ f

.And wili give Spccial Tcrint and laices to ail buyert dt.ring the wcec.

MINTG SUPPLIEZ

Àt X.ov7est wholesale P5rices.

KtARKET SQUAIRE4 AFX

[MElumell Ad, rorasirNFZ.LD,[fiE 1)OIIaupll thJi 1'itI 0 MASON AND BWLDER, HLFX
M A rep c a Ed îaSup I X h Tra BOLE S, OVENS, & ail1 kinds a fFURNACE

AS I3ELOW WORK a Specialty.
TLANIC N111VULNG Ljl.11,uiii.NJobbing prumptt> cxccuted auabe&% hiechaalà

for Io ShI i*t)Li 1 <» PSi R SgYle.in Country aswcii as Cax.Z: Lawucit pa
frIlo COfr ode DIJpa.jtublL%-

IRQUID aMARINE BI.ACK PAINýT.M
GREEN t

EAf PAINT. a P.r<etSubshltuteror Ravin. C=
AtibO.-lack and iirià:lhtVarnisth Roo5ag Patch, c a.
a, 3c. Qt:iity gtiaranteed cqtaai to anribla o
à1bufactured.

>flice & Works, 1),rt-niouth.
TELEPHONE 020. a_

Dynamite,
Fuze,

D eto nators,
lion, Steel, Picks, ShoveIs, &L

AT BOTTOM PflIOE.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & Go.

JiEFOIIE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR VlOO WORKWic MACltiitaEY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
'For CALt1<q-sti C àanti pricobs.

h:laN. S , July ji1bu. it-)i.

WVitihin lthe Ita-t few monîtill 1 have puIr-
C}.týs ;riiet'ia-t aIRETAIL. G]toe-.
J.Ijl.y ie(.)R}'.S Ici tiu City-. î'.lsu>icg of

WOOiDILL'S

andi havc ,nl.jccid qazne InCttwcl nl
.çx& Th:e r.auxnlt Wele Inlitit lt cnsabibi. <>

'àr4oa. lait M~Lin.; 1 dt fi %til
>~iied for.3aniIy r.er, maitlta la , ~Iti1iyC
wi.cn at<înïrtd, lit sny own bouise ftur zu.*ny
3rcàis

}'ellOWG et lt ,àttUte of Utacunitly of
Gicat hirit:tin andi Iietanti.

FL ia, B1 TXLIiEJI~>

MINING.

SAFETY IN COAL MINING.
Fron the Engineering and AIining Journal.

<Contintieid.)
.9AIFTY LAMPS.

Tho lire boss ahould bo providad with a type of safety Limp that coin.
bines leonaitivenasa in testing wiîlî the quiblity of rosisting the pissage oi
flame through the gauze in curronts of hgh volocitical. It should also hie
providcd with a shut-off toanid in axtinguiahing tha fi me should a large
body of gas ho auddanly encounîtered. 'ineo should &lso bc a sinsit koy
fired ta sida of ssfoîy lainp, user tho top, ta unlock a registoring device
fixed ta roof of ivorking places. This device, whioh could be fautened ta a
iwooden piug driven into a samsit haolo in tha roof, wonid congst of au
ordinaîy dlock face, say 4 in. in dittmeter, witb an outer circle rnarkod witb
numbers from 1 ta *81 inclusive for indicating dtys of the mentit. This
Would enaible the avoukuis %vhon cntexing bis roola or building ta sea tfiat
the lire baut had bouln thore (the caver of the register being tipen) frain the
position (f tha pointers on the dia]. Tho dial asould alwaya ba plac'ed in
the highèst point Ibracticablo in tha workingZ place. giving tho miner
.absolute proof that the lire boss' sBfaîy lainp had heen in siicb a position
ihast if any gas wero noar tba roof ho could not help seeing it. Thia dovice
could, be moved forwaid as tha work advancad, according as tha coal sasin
inclir.ed or tho condition of the roof suggcsted. The fice boss could, undor
oidinasîy circumstances, maka the extimination sud fix figures of dial in 30
scconde. lio should not ba rcquired ta travel between the places tu, bc
exaniincdl fester titan two miles par hour. Aft.e an exeminstian of the
waorking places and al8o of those itot worked iu for the 4me being that ate
ini amy way contiguous to thein or are ventilated by any air current thal,
may afterivard pasa in any plece that rnay ba worked or travolled in hy
%vorkmen in the maina, and hit ha. beeru fuund safe, the flue boss aboutit
rainain nt the *'station," and shoulit sc that no lamp passed hum thet did
nlot eatisfy bina cs toi its aafety.

No men aboula ba bited ta woik in a mine generating explcaïvo galles
who do nc.t poasesa satire practical knowle3ga af the use of the sifoty lamp.
If necessary to einploy mon without thia practical knowledge, pains shonld
ba taken ta explain ta thein the reason why the ligitt la a guaided, ana ta
impress on their ntinds ili great danger of t.anpering in any way with the
lamipa and tho awful thiugs thet might happan W~ themaselvs and fallow-
workmen if the limp avete handicit or deinaged in such a wiay as ta mace
the passsgs af the filme through the guuz, possible, and aIea ta show thein
how ta st.iold îhs.ir l-trop iu air travelling nt n high velocity. The lamp3
should bo examincd and tçaied bofoie heiDg given ont ta the workmen ta
aior tho mina, and lehould bo table ta withtmd sifcly a strong carrent of
air and at t1ta saina timan givie a ligbit cqual te the Clanny. No commun
Davy, Clanuy or StsphenIon (Goordi.:) lamp or lampa of like character
should ba allowed ta bo î.sken io the mina, because thoy liîxva beau prove.!
again and nain ta ha unstfé and unroliablo. Blistiug shaulld also bis prG-
bibiti d in auy poitiozi of tha mine whore flrod-a:np exis-s or is likoly ta ho
libcraicd by thea blasI, or in the vicinity of gabs and filla naL oirily
acceible ta oxamination f.,r the tittection of gi, or whoro coal duel is
dooposîteil in any material quantity on theo flcor and sida?, an the fisme of
the abat mighit be propigated by it int inaccessible partions of the mine.
Tanmpirg abois with cont ebould alsa bc prohibited for the saine tesson.

i The laws ftrbidding the taki ng of nattohee, fuse, tohacco pipes or any coin-
hustib!a material ino mines wtàora sàfsty lampa ara used ; the prapping
open of or doing damlage ta any daor, regulator or ovorct. uaald ta direct
tho air currents in the mina; t mpering in sny way %with itny sifoty lampî
removiog danlgcr Signais, etc , ahoîtid bo féarlesaly and rigidly enforcet.

ACCIDEN~TS DY VALS OV ROOFV.
The hast preventivos of iccidenti of Ibi& clash ara ta (1) eluploy spacial

or selacied imeu kuown fur the cure oxerciset by thena in their dtily work
ta worlk, or timber pluces wibere the roof la «I fuit" ai si:ps, soaas or cracksi
(2) ta providu ample aud suitubie tituber, proper capg and collais, ta be
delivercid on short notion ta the place whors required; (3) ta campai wark-
mon by rigid enicŽrcement of raies to sot their timber properly, and k-ap it
propprd-i aullicibntly close ta the face i.1 workiig place t; aecure sifety under
sali ordinary circunostances, and ta t4itbdraw the warkmen fromn lte place if
it bhovs aien.s ai nny approacbiug cavc-in; (4) whcre drawing propa la a
noceseity, aither for cconomical ressonsi or to avoid arjucezis or creeps, tlie
work sbould ba pet formed by anc thornughly acquaintad with its character
and tbu nature of the roof. Ha nbould ha provid<d ivith a la tituber bar"
and chain la draw posta in vcry dangorous positions.

ACCIDMMT DY FALLS OF COAL.
The accidents imader thiq hlettt may bu provcnîad vcry iiiiterilly (1) by

incrcrasedl vigilance un tbc part cf the miner in loktîig fur s moothes, slips
aud crtavicet iu Ibo coil. Wbuz-re uudorcutting in requited (2) cai-cuuing
maciainery should ha put in ta parforno that work. If this coulai hu donc
in all coal àasainat the accidonta under thia lient would ha reduco.i lully 8 par
cent. Wher,, macliery cannat with ptofit ho a usai], minera ahoulil ho
comp)Iolt tacft aprsga e wcual face ai a distsnca uaL cxced:ng 7 ft lapait,J
who:.hcr apparéutly necosahiry or not, and the mine boss or mine ixîspoctar,
if able ta provo negligenco in ihid respect (or in piapeily p3stinag andt
aecuring the working pinco.> shouîd iako conaplaint, at ouce ta tha ucaroat
justice of lthe pi-ace, wbo sbould bu givn jurisdiction in such casas, with
powar te fine in -.hc Sulu al.f $5 ta :$25 ; tnu fines sa putd ta bc turnad aver ta
tha minera' boapital land. of tha district in wbich tho miidomeanor was
committed. Obse-rvation shows that about 50 por cent. of tho accidents
from falis are owirig ti carolceancss or iudiffcrîmco on the part of the persans
injured.

(l'o be continu.)
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Elack mon 1, 11, 1 2, 13, 14, 20.

aMF i.

White mn 19, 21, 22, 23, 27, 31.
White te plsy and win.

NEWS.
The match betweora Iosurs. 1larýsr,

of Boston, and Reed, of Chicago, for
the -world'ai cbanipionship, bcgna
the latter city on Mfonday tho I,14b
mnat. On the firilt day f.Wo gainas
werfi pl-tyod, both of which rasulted
in draws.

l'Acis like migic in ail Sto.rnîch troublas."

Cure &It forsn of lIndigoPtion Mnid Chronle
Ilyspisl. A quick and Pure relief for
Ilesdacie. Sleeplcasneas and Nerçownen.

BaxdLx %Ixx 35c. L&5GZ boTTLsS 31.00.
pauPrKIo by

Chattes )C.*Shot. a'atsacllt Si. John, S. B.
SOLD EiVERYWHERE.

PRA UTIlITS-CIIEOKE1RS

Ail coînmînications Id tis departseaat
aiîould hoe adtlresi*d direttly to the Cheeker
Edltur, WV. Foreytb . 36 Graftta Street.

10Q( 11R1E SPON DENTS.
ALPHaA, Ottttwa. -yoflr letter of tî1a,
1lth et. isreceived. 'rho ext tmre

1 go ta Onatario 1 wiIl try to taiku la
Ottsw.s, wben 1 sala cnucb pleaeed
ta play with WVi1li. Yuur win on
ganta 116 la the only crrrect plsy yot
recoived, you l.ave strtuck ouc sf the
two îfght linfa. Why Dot try ta find
tho otherl Your solutions to prob
lems 239 and 240 are quite correut.*

OLIV'.NI COILL Yaa Mouth -Your
jetter is receivted. Thinhe. You bave
basai again abstra-nainded ira the solu-.
tion roxadored of ptub!om 240.

SOLUTION.
PROB3LEU 2 40.-Tae position was :

]3:nck mn 2, 3, 13, kings 26. 29 ;
whbite men 9, 10. 15, 18, 22, king19 ;
white Ia play and win.
9 6 26-17 9-18 ][3-19
2- 9 18 14 10 .7 16 21

19 16 ithitu Win$'.

GAMà%E No. 119.-"i DENNY.*
Played by correspondance betwsein

Itesbre.W. For8yth and B. M. BickaisB I
lin 1879.

1 Unde[takar & [mbalmeic,
239-241 GRAPTON ST.

(Cotutr J2cob.)

1TL1IHONE s19.

AtI12 Grail :troat,
That in bix dours: south of Duke St,

MI0IR, SON &00
arc at presnt situsated. Theylhave importeà
New É%Ipazatug. âsa arc inantufacturi ào

the .IIent.ca a choice rçarfty of Cakes, Pa.0
.rY ald Ciaidies 'lhem are gond. 1.4, bc.
calice fil rnd workrmanhtlip. 2n-1, becauie

stie lc1 mealm sa c, anid &rd. becaua
fil constant bourly fraec

JOHN PATTERSON,
Mganfacturer of Steai oilere,

For Marine and Lahd Purposes.

Iron Shlips Rlepaired.
Ski? Tâxxs. Glxezas, Smcouc pipits. and aIl

kinds Siau Inoxe wovtx.
E8TIlIT1LS r1vcuc application.

488 UPPER WATER STRIET.4atifax. N. 8.

Al 19 %W r0 1 D,è & a ONFa
Ail dcpartnients rllufiîg, fuill blnst.

* leavy Stock3 oua hand of Iron Pipo, Steam Fittingp, Ilasn, Belting'
Packiaig, Oiua, Coppeaitio, Emt:ry 'Vheo:e, Saw.i, L.ace Lotithor, Iiaspirators.euc*

Orders filled prowptly fair lî'nginse, B.tilora. Itotary Mill@, Shaingle
Machines', Lath 'Machaines, Turbine %Vhnote, Siw filers, Sohool Deao, Fouce

ltsaliuaig, Creatingo, Church suid Fira BuUo1, lin Millit, Sto.sm Pcawjîs,
Qil Fitters, Governors, 11Iiy Pressea, Purtat la Forgee, etc.

PARSONS
PILLS

MakeNewRichBlood
4634 ]Live li ai.

rE~ts. ail Itscr suFtIt.v. V,»i 1aîmt. an li. ut..:

2%i,<# Inn a.1< oit. ~ a tI.' T2îuy exfkI .11 iiaturlir.v
!ton&i the blood.' IkItk=tt wol'.cttnd ftsa i t 1Ln fruits
uij,&: themn sold rvcryst..re. ur senit bt.> itl for

CRIFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designeîs and

Manîufcturera aaîd Imnportent Of
Monuments and Tahiets, In Mar-

ble, flew Brunswick, Scotch
and Ouincy Granifes.,

Wood ansil Siste M.\antelm, Gratsiez Tile
Ilearths. ?tatlile and Tile Flooui a

Speciltty.

323 Burriunton stBALIFAX,I U. S
Lots f peoplo dun't k:uow tîjat tbey cati buy

Ainîrican Express Co.'s monry Oîders,
ayable in ail) parts of te Ut.ited States,
anada anud Furoiîe, for about hall the listes
of P. 0. Muney Ondera or Batik Draft,.

AndI that they caa a&to buy
UNOERWOOOSB and STEPNAEN'S INX8,

Al Kinde of OLANK BOOKS9.
ENVELOPES. front 76C. per Thouaand Up,

1000 page LETTER BOCK. j Sounda for si 60.
Tho Celobrated SHANNON FILE, Suc., ai

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
Cor.Oora&(r.ft urs.

J.AS. A. GRAY,

(IFlice or commissioner of Publie workS & 3lines,
ITAI.Ir.tx, Sept 10, 189.1.

Nitice j, hardi7 Rivet that cn

FRIDAY, the Second Day
of October next,

AT 11 A. M., ,
1 will de<Iare (arte.ted lte f Iovinteg ! l-n
I.ses ine P rcclafimca a)ittcts o SITES.
a:ROoKE .SIMýONT su and W IEOAi<110R.

rise$riess, anda mendan,uîs tittycro. unitss lt bc
shown thsî lalior cther than color.b!c tas bccn
pcxfollmad Le te aycâg contalned ils uid lassesa
w,:thin fève yeans pr..vicus tes thi cse.

Slîerbroolc; District.-
J.ease No ',-WVm b. Patinter, leibee.

L.cuu, >7o 7,74 -Neal MlcEnciren. Janîes Il

sc; Ro'bert lcN.%atiglaton. anf,.
Lessm No 579-l'onat Nllonaiu, teinte.

.nti itobert McN&%auightun andICarni
?ul Nuua~hontran.sferece.

Lease No 5 -W'ns MUcl,erion, lestsce, And
Jaines H NlcI>onald Allais Mc
Qraarry, and WVm L l.>ainter, transi.

Lespu. Nos 583, 60-WaVn bPainter. lexpee;
C & WV Anderson judgiment credior,
ansd %Vi M1 Doi. trassieree.

Le.. No 60O-Dunald M-ciDonald, leAsee.
I.easo No C-James lil MDanald. Donald

MNcL>unatand WVm l-atneix leex
Leaso No 607-Donald MeDocsld, Yamnes Il

24cDonaitI. àlattLew Nlcq;mth antI
%Vin Hasicnesa lotsses.

Loase No M0 - L'avld A MDndlesteea.
Le.ue No 69-Eulwsad :S Winans andI

Fdward C WViliatis lesses.
Leoue Ico 612-Henry Piers, besac: Y S G

Kitklbalririr. B M Cwo'.loy andi
Henrv IIradiioy. tranaferce.

Loe No (515-Edward Culver Winans an')
1ttcderick Sheldon % lotias, bast.

Leasea Nos 617, 618-Audrew 8iephetnson,

il.ea No 620-Benjanin G Gray, betsc.
][Asoi No 62-,IWilUam «icT.eais, loe"
Loase No G22->unald.t McDonald, lesgre.
Lrsse Nu G2 -iblattbew McGrath. toutce

andI Alez F Fitlconer, traniftree.
breasse No 624--James McD&sàiel. lente.
Ioaacs Nos 626, 632--Alexander Flcnr

lc*sec.
Loas. No st;I-Donald Macdonald, Irisai.
i.eae No6t4 -Allisn~lQî.ry le«zseo.
Leamo No W, -Wallace lieKay, lentec', antd

Aie,. P Faloamer, trausieree.
Lea>e No 040-MaNltthow IslcGrath, bessee
I/ce N2\o 641-Aiez Cuamaiau;er, lensac, andi

Rachel L. Caanaxinger, tranfence.
Leaao No G42-James Il Macdionaldi, toust,

andI Jaîse Yoraton, transfue.

I.euse Nn G43 -1 enry Pient and Wna D R.
Coterain. irMOs.

Leaite No 6.45i -NMalcoil m oron. bemae.
Lrnse No G{6b -John Il litac<loua!d, lessee.

Lease Nu 618-Rachel 1. ( 5unini&i, bcas ee,
and 'ilas ArcLibaut, GeorgeE
]"oisyth, tratiterees.

I.easse No 6.49- Charle E Ilarker, lescet.

storiont District.
Leasit No 241-Uçillians L Lowl. lemee,

ard Franei 'roakin, tras.pferee.
Lease No 2.12-l'eter Ito.g. lentee.
Lea.ie Nu :.4.1-Georgô WV Stuart. R'.iiàert

?iIcNaî,~h oa,, ec' al Dazîi Il
Mect'heîson, iramu.fcree.

Lease No247-Chsarles Gallilhcr, teoute.
l.caao No 248-Jaines liendetson, Iteuabens

H 2ticlillan, bamser.
Louae Nu 2.àG-Jc%.elih H Townlsend, lestes.

Leme No 2â57-Jouhn G M~aison, hleu rMuisn, Jainci A Mlassn, John û
Sitschiir and John E Sotuero, Icseett;
.qtes;hen iii c.1 iiian,judgincnt creditor;
John Sutherland ai E S Sweet,

t ct>etes.
T.eau" No t2.18-Aîigus Mccillivray. lesate.
L.eaa No 16-..~ . Snejti,. louis M.

Into.lh. Jlohn, Archiibali auit Mary
Arctibauld. leus"c; John %V. «M.c-
1>auiel nud Alex A 111Xcuzie,

Leaw.e No 266G .Jaitie A. Fraxer, touteo
Lewtes Nos 2%8, 2.69-John Sutheiland,

11%,bert, Sutherlanmd, Donald she
îsu :Sainuel Hudson azid John L
Sitaith. ie.u.es.

Leases Noa 272, 27J -Arriroi-a D Richard,
Je&se E t.iturch. Allais %V Clijtmxn.
MasinerG Teed a,,d S EgrrNn

Leoue No 271-Henry C Fraser, Gecorgeo
Johaison anti Alsu liaiet, Iecee
%Vmn A liewice Mid Joli" Stherlauicl,
tranufeicci

T.caa No 2#5 -Alex F Falcner, toute.
bosses Nost 24-8, 2=2-Pobert àtc.Naugliton,

lenteo.
LeMte Nu 286l-Charces Gallilter. lorise.
Leaffl Ntns ->&*. 28. 20. 211. 29I2. 29Zf, 294,

295. -196 -Jaitus Hart and Cuatarei
Galliher, lesssea.

I.easo No 299- Peter Rosa. lepsee.
Leaises Non 300W, -Toa Kent atdl

David Jiuckley. Icafte
Leage No 3J,2-Itohe- lNugtc Jessea.

Lca.se No 3ê4l-Frremaàà Hol lett, F.dward
Cook and George S Jisooi, beses.

'Wlne Hlarbor District.
Leacoe No 406-William Ilhar, teues and!

Aurg Canin, transfos"e.
Louas No 412 -Nlattlsw McGraîl,, loes.

andltobent M.\ciZaiehton, trntte.
1easto No 414-rdround 1I.> acer, les ces

boss Ko 15-obcr .'icNau latn, ?Case.
boýsc No 416;-Geýon. %V Clan . lc&sce.

LoAues Nos 419. 420. 421-Ileunry Pieon,
beriace, and WV1lliaan A Hfenry, Jude.
inent cmreditor.

Leste N"Lo 429-John Il Suttie, besace.

CHARLES E. CHURCU,
Cuaauir si rôlis Wi,îs sa lissa.

Loss11esy. :aatliollh Anti Pluck lefL yot.
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CITY CHIMES.

The Halifax Commercial College in tihe latent addition ta the list of
educational institutions in Hlalifax. Mr. S. E. WVhiston, late, of Frazeo &
Whiston af the Ililifai Business Collcge, is the principal, and hes iittod up
a fine set of roins nt 95 Iiirriugtan St., consisting of a elass-room for
etitbmetic, writiug, compositian, etc., snd one for thea study of sborthand
and type-wriig. A largo schaol roorn and afice comploto this brighit,
chbeifuI @uitû at apartments. Special mention muet bu miade of tho bnlk-
ing department, whicb is furnished with a handeomo nsh and %valnut deek,
vety like that of the roaplo'e B3ank, manufacturad by Maes8re. A. Stephon &
sou. rhe, dûe1:s af the school runis, ruadeofa asir, aro also vcry rient ond
conveniont, and occoxnmoda'ion bas been provided for abuut tbOVcnty.hiviu
pupils. iNr. WVhiston's reputation as a wvriter and experiencad toacher of
book lkaeping, etc., in elol establi8hed, and lie is nbly esajbted by Mr. W. E
Thompson, lato, principal af Albro St. School, whio gives speciîl attention to
arithmetie snd commercial law. M.iisa Goorgio Miller han charge of the
8enography and typo-wvriting dcpartmont, and having bad practical expert-
once in thoso aubjecte, je well preparcdl Ia impart ruucb valuablo information
ta ber pupils. Tho Halifax Commercial Coilogo lias oponed içitli bright
prospecta, and youug mon and womon who wieh ta fit thomsotvoe fur
business lufe canuot do botter than take thre course af sâtndy ta, bir obtainod
in tbis excellent commercial !chool. EvouniDg classes begin an Octobor 1lit,
and will probably bo largoly atandcd.

If tis waather but continues we shall euroiy bo able ta place Soptembor
of 1891 on rocord as an ideat month. Truc, va have had ono or two bsd
statime, but thoy but carry out tira typical idos, and ail in aIl wo have bccr.
blessod witb mrtuy pet daye, end a deliglitful barvoat moon bas mado thc ovon-
inga almosi perfect. Our fina weatber wae lato in arriviug thia yosr, sitea long
cold Spriug, but wtheu it did coma our higireat expoctations werc futtilled.
These hright cool days must ho fuîly appreciated, as wu wilI Boou ho forcibly
reminded that wo are rapidly drifting ino tho ehilly Autunin, and that the
aoason for douning wintor overcoats is faut approaching. Tho Gardons sud
Patk are stl in fult eplondor, and tho ait in fuîl of muomories of

"Sweet cblidish days that wero as long
As twenty days arc now,"

as Wordsworth aptly oxpressedl it. 'fho touritt sepms ta ho fuhly olivo ta
the advantsgea of &'si time oi year for travelling, 2ind wo aiready bave msny
etraugers in town, thougli of course uext week will hring hnndreds more,
and tho city vwiil doubtîesa hc filed ta overflowing with cager seiht-pers.
«%Vo trust the plesuro reaîrzed by theso visitors wvilt oxceed their higbest
anticipations, and that aur solid, quaint aId city may bo spoken ai far sud
near se apleasaut and profitablo place in which ta sojourn.

The last gane, cf il o eeries i Amateur Longue Baoiigaies wvas
piayed last Saturday afternoon between tho Blue Stookinigs and Matas, the
former carrying off tira laurels. Tireso two tearns woro, before this gaine, à
tie for tho chsmpionsbip, wirich cf courza goes ta, the Blue Stockiugs. The
Ioaguo gives tira vietors a group photo af thomeelvep, sud C. S. Defreyts
prenonte oaci of tho nino with a silvfr modal. «.%uci interest has beau
shown in these games, and this tast play was %vitueEsed by crowds of peoplo.

Tho bai ta, bo given Ibis oening at tire Halifax Hotol hy Lt.-Col.
Curren and officers cf tho Ist hIllfax Brigade Garrison Arifflry promises
to, ha a grand afisir. Soine fiftcen huudrcd invitations hava beau issued,
includiug ail tho military auzhorjties (.f Canada, and the special gucat of thea
occasion will ho Coi. lMontizimbert, Commandant ai "B" Et tteary cf Quobcc,
wlîo is iuspccting oflicer this year. Every preparatian fur the etnjoyrnent ai
tiroir gue8s bas beon rmade, by the afficera, aud neither troubla nor exponso
bas beau spared to reuder is reception ane of the hast: on record in tire
city. Tho largo new diaring.room of tic Haltfaz ie ta bo used as a halirooia,
white theolad dining-zoom will serve as tIre supper-roam, thus affordiig
ample accommodation for a largo numbor af people. Tho btnd of the
Leicestc-rabire tegimarit '-vili furnish the mu2ic, aud ibis f-ct alono bespoake
a deiightfi avening for ail who indulge in tho giddy mazes af tho dance.
This first; ball of tho IL. G. A. will prabably ho au uurivatlcd succesa, but
we cau botter comment an it iu our noxt issue. he aId s3w about tho
teproof aif tho pudding, etc.," beurg very applicable In this case.

Dora Wiloy, "tire sweet singer af Nlaine," is t o u t tho Acadewy next
wcak, openiog in "Vota" on Monday ovenirig. Sho in accompanied by a gcod
selection of artiste snd viii, no doubt,have a auccesaful soacon. Vera isa comaic
opora and should draw watt in Hialifax,it, being soinothing newv tu tbeatre.-goors,
and really %volt woruh hoating. Mýis:sWiley, who takes the titl raie, is said ta
ho a davoted lover of her prufarsion. The visiter8 during Exhibition week
will find an evening ini aur Academy of Nfusic vory cutertsining.

"Unai)leTam'e Cabin" bas onas itore sc.rcd a succrs in our city. Pèckz
and Fursman's Company preaeu*ed tii aId but aver populir play e: tira
Academy ai Music; on Ttiwdny and Wcdneadiy ovcnings aud had a foul
bouse at eaci performance. The miatinca on Wednesday aftornoon wvas
vcry îve'i atipzded, tho littho foika weroeonthusiastic over tnc patboi lifo
of thre tittia Eva, watt' iinporsouated by Mies Inez Truc, w ho tank the saime
part berA sane, four Yeats ego. James Yurk, a largo wtl bult Airican, mado
a splenidid Il Uncla '£om" sud the wholo picce %vast woli put ou.

Tho Shipp Broà' Bell1 Itingors will proire a grcat attraction nt tira exhi-
bition building neit Nveek, and thea cuîniniateo ruanrs commeudation for
iraving provided planty af music for tho fair grounds, as nothing will mako
a place more attractive and gay tiran good music.

Tihe traphies wyon by the HIalifax Garrison Artillory represontative8 ini
tia reo'nt rifle matches at Ottawa e vory bendeomno, sud our boys bave
reatson ta feot protud af their 8uccs. Thoy broughit haine, bosidos individuel
ails, twa cups %von by the Company out of fivo ofl'ored for campehîitaon.

'The eup-selrnped sud colared ta ropresant a saidar carhridga and is eupportad
by two silver rifles crossc.1, thira hol boing mountoui on a stand, thro first
prizt havirrg a silver, aud tire second au obony stand. Tho idea is unique
aud weii carriod out, boing voiy apj>rupriatc, as the Saidet tifle Nvas used in
aIt tho miatce for thoeo prizs.

Now that, thq sosson for yacht raeing, boatiîîg parties, etc., Te nearly over,
pleaqure seekeors turu thirr atention tu terra firmna and devaha tiroir laîsuro
lime, tu tb% stîrlotic sports. The football gainas bogin noxt weenk, and the,
diff'reut teanis ara practising, as tIre hoy.i oay, ' for aIl thoy are warth."1
ih)qoball1 tee is fllririsbicg, and much initercat *6 aliorin in cricket and polo.
1'110 ourng mnèn of ][alifaix nueniloat comm9ndabie asal in the pursuit ai tira
Ilnîtîr 1,ivitig exercises; aud vigorvus sports ai tho daty. Tho Croscaut A. A.
Asî«rei-ation iravo tireir sports ta urarrow aiturnoon at 2 p. mi., on tire Royal
Dhrasi grounda, sud each avent wiil probabiy ba botly conte3hed, az sit ara
open ta mombors of ailier amrateur clubs.

Thoe programme, for exhribition weok bas beon pubiisiod, snd quiha, a
v'arioty ai amusements bas bean pravided. WVa %vaut eut city ta Ilshow off'"l
nt uts best, aud sinceraiy trust tbah tho %vcathor %vill favor us witb a cboice
Pe1l'ctiori, se tlkat naao af the ariticipahed pluastîros of the Fair will ha marrod.
O-ilside ai the attractions ah tic exhibition building sud -rounds, wo ara ta
have basé hall matches, races nt tha ziding grotiadd, paie matches, musical
reitrîas t theo ichool. for the blind, herber excursions, a promenade concert

inr tho public gardons, etc., Oe Of course each aud ail of thaso entortain-
muont-c %vill he largply patrauiz3.1, aud overything looks praruieing, for a gala
week. ihuiraday is sot apart as -Children's Day," and wilt bo muade espea-
ially inhorestinig for the litfle eules.

The cbampionship gamea oi tire Marrtime Provincial Amateur Atiiotia
Association wiIl ho plnyed on the WVunderers' grounde nomt Friday sitar-
naon, sud ara iookod forw3rd ta with much iutorest.

Tho eud ai tha yacht racing soason has comae, and ail tire nauticusses, if
wo mny caii thi os, ara sorry for it. Thea pioasure ai sailiug cannot ho
apprecixted hy sny excapt those who take part in it, and tira skillful yachts-

iru kuows hoiv t: tlroroughly njoy tho sonsitien of flying befota a spanking
breexze or saiîîog very cloeo the %vird. No wonder s0 much inhercst
centres Tu Ilwhite ivinge."

The promenade concert in the gardons au Wo3nesdsy evaning naxt wiil,
witiout daubt, bo tirs hast ai tire soason. Tbaoeveniogs Bru simpiy doligit-
fui tis nrouth for aahJoar entaîiincuts, and wa ouiy regret tiat aur
citiz-3ns are afiordcd sa few opportunitice throughout tic seasan ta eujoy the
pleasures of publia gardon eDcanceta

'Rov. ('anon Partridge, wio is alwaya manty and autepoken in hie
uhieraucos, bas bogun a sosies ai S.juday afterneon lectures, the firat of
which iro deliveod last Suuday in S- Goorg~e' Churcir. It was où tira
poliiii situa'ion, ontitted IlThe ReliTgion of Politias," sud tva muet say wa
ara giad tu sec a ma aif Canon Pârýridge's; shilitiesq npeaking iris mind an
tira subject. Thre succeediog lectures vrill bhoan aubjects ai deop inharest,
sud ivîli suroiy bc liqtened te by largor audiences avory %veek. People ueed
ta ha stirrod up ta a eena .f whiat is transpiring about train, sud unlass
tis is donc, by someorre cipabie of holding thic intoruest of mauy pioplo of
varyiug 0opi!Os, sbosp)ineas wall stili prevail ivith tira public. IVe bave ne
douit ai Cirrllon Plartridge's fitacaes ta Irandlo il. liva questions Tu su able
ni ner.
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